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OF MONTREAL.
"'Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.'-Eph. vi. 24,
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the siiaints."-Jude 3.

VOL NIV. un.sNe. prWij I.~

EGOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

Ti Daughters of the King (Church) have
now one hundred and eighty chapters in the
United States and Canada and nearly 8,coo
nembers.

THE Rev. W. B. Hornby has been selected as
tie new Bishop of Nyassaland. Mr. flornby
lias had experience in missionary work, and his
ecclesiastical views are entirely in accord with
those prevalent in the province of South Africa.

THE petition of the Anti-Popery Association
against the election of Alderman Knill as Lord
Mayor of London, has been presented te the
H Iome Secretary for her Majesty's consideration.
It bore over 4,0oo signatures.

THEt Rev. Wm. P. Evans, who resigned the

pastorate of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, of Bal-
tiiore, to enter the mînistry of the Episcopal
Church, was ordained deacon by Bislop Potter,
of New York, last Thursday week. Mr. Evans
lias accepted a call to St. James' Church, Brook-lyn.

'l' HE S.P.G. bas been informed by the Bishop
of Cape Town that the Bishopric of Lebombo
lias been accepted by the Rev. William Edmund
Snyth, who has been working as a missionary in
the adjoining diocese of Zululand since 1889.

Mr. Smyth was formeriy a scholar at King's
College, Cambridge, graduating in a88. le
ias placed in the first class of the Theological
Tripos in 1882, and took the degree offBachelor
of Medicne in 1888. The Bishop-Elect, before
lie left for South Africa, was curate of St. Mary-
the-Less, Cambridge, and of St. Peter's, London
Docks.

THE work of the Church Army is growing
v:tth that calm, quiet growth that means se much.
It is growing as the Church grew, as the oaks
grow, with the roots deep down in the soil.
There is no sudden gourd like shooting up, no
wild extravagance, ail is solid and real. The
men are carefully trained and proved, and are
winn ing their way to the confidence of the public.
Some of the soldiers are doing a grand work in
th2 mission field abroad, others are laboring in
every city and town in the kingdome, others again
in villages. Labor bouses, training schools, cof-
fee louses, prisons, public institutions are reap-
ing the benefit of the organization of the Church
Army, and finding in its soldiers the men best
qualified te bring out the latent good in the
" dangerous classes," or to raise the " submerged

te nth " te the life-level. From time to time an
outsp oken dissenter -laments the decay of the
influ ence of the sects over the working classes
in England. Such was the case at the.opening
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of the Congregational Union this week. There of the Church, strictly according te its rubrics.
is unhappily no doubt but that the artisans as a The Church is wiser than lier wisest member,
body are outside ail religious bodies, but the holier than her holiest member. An obedient
Churcli of England lias a far larger proportion and godly acceptance of ber decisions, when
of them than ail the sects combined. This is they are canonically pronounced and clearly ex-
largely due te the work of the Church Arny and pressed, is the plain duty of all lier children.
its quiet persistent method. The Salvation Secon.-For nany years the thoughts and
Army causes thc thîoughtful working men ta prayers or your bishops have been greatly oc-
snecr at religion as " a thing of druams and trum- cupied with the unhappy divisions anong Chris-
pets," and is largely responsible for the recoil of tian people. 'hie evils cf these divisions are
these men from religion.-Af. C. L., in Southern becoming daily more apparent. Faith grows
Churchm an. cold, doubts increase, attacks on the very citadel

t - cf religion are more deraaî, because the Lord's

PASTORAL LETTER n clîcen evidence cf Fis diviae mission is

Of the House of Bishops of the Churoh in the cst conte ptuously aside by tiise who profesa

United States.-A.D. 1892hor i. Tat ty ail may b on,
Unitd Sate-A.D 182. Ife prayed Iltlîat tht warld may believe that

To our well-beloved, the Presbyters and Deacons, lhu hast sent ie." Thcy arc net "ail ene,"
ourfellow-laborers in the Apostolic Ministry, and the werld dons net believe. Vc nîay say
and to the Faithful in Christ Jesus, the wt are at Lcart or iii s I ail anc but alas,
Bishops send greeting in the. Nane of the if it bc se, the warld dacs net sec IL A dividcd
Lord :Cristcndem makes an impossible appeau to

First-We ask you to join us in thanksgiving liman crcdulity whnn, aotwitlistarding ail that
to our gracions God that a great and serous anen's cycs sec and their cars hear, it declares
work which bas engaged the Churcli for anany tlat it is stilI ail une " ic 1erofeund stase af
years bas been completed and closed in the Con- or Lords last prayer.
vention of 1892, and tliat the Book of Comman In aur Pastoral Letter and la aur Denlaratien
Prayer, revised, amended, and enriched by the of 1886 we set Forth the gronds upen which the
labors of lcarned and godly men, has now, after Chicla stands for iity. Thiy were substan-
careful censideration b>' bath Ianses ofthis t all> adopted and proclaiscd in e msambcth
Conventioan, beeti cnstitutianal set forth for Declara tion f 888 uo us assenibled piscopate
the use cf tht Cbtarch. cf aed whale Anglican Comanio. li that

Swould be idle te daim pcrfcctioi forTh u hc1araio we set a.ide aIl aure niaters of

Revied Bok. o hunan ork s peandt hefrne word doesy nt beieve. We ay say

We address ta yau thc wç;ii-knowai wards of îîrncious ta aur lîcîri aîîd yaurs. WVc came
the eld preface : down ta atU bare foundatins, wihaout waiclî as,

IlAnd ncw, this important werk being breîaght ergani ed Christianithe can long c tinue t cxist.
Io a conclusieon, it is hoped the whclc will be re- fWe said fa cffcct, tiat, for thc sake ef tic one-
ceived and cxmined b>' ever>' truc mener of ness ur dear Lard prayd for i the night lu

ur Church and uvn sincere Christiawen, n no dil t
meek, candid, sd charitable trhaneer e , if ee
withcut prejudice or prepossessins, sincerel> tere, ai but these "fîrst principles."
ccnsidering what Chîristianit>' is, and what Uic WI expctod ne wanderfnl resoDt. We were
truths cf the Gospel are, and earncstly besech- castin seed int the ground which was te grow
ing AlaCighty God t accfmpany wituy. te y were su n
ing ever endeavor for proulgating then te ta dte anieroclaim ds wee Lmbeth
mankind, in tht c!earest, piaincst, mest affcing, dcrstod ; b others the> wer carelessly dis-
thd majestic aaner, fur the sake cf Jesus tnissed ; but there wCr o nt a f Iw wh n saw their
Christ, our blesed Lord and Saviour." r caing, wlie censidercd theni sericustt, who

During th ycrs in whic this impertant w prk have endeavrxd ta wigh thnm justl , ared whe
bas been l : pregress, it das, perhaps, te b oewx- have cnsquentlhe been drawn ver>' near te us

pected thiit scanewhat ai irregularit>' shcauld1 in si nipali'Y. 'lcrsi isb edsp
occur in th rdering of tht divine services. pointment. la an>y case we have borne cor test-

Th clergy were net alays infhroed cf the suc- Weaine. We have delivered eu sw seuls. We
cessive changes as they were admpted ; but uow have m d our prtestagaist an acient wrng,

that pthe revisiui lias been completed, ani a We teck th ee apstolir position.

Standard Bock cf Coinmn Prayer bias been' Tie Churcli stands fer unit>'. Thatwasclear>'
caonsical establishetit remain, we trust, un- aneunced once n de. Thereaier there cwld
canAgtd for mny> years to cmne, we ei ass-red be o mistake. She stands for th one Cath-
that the clergy and tleir congregatiens w il gla olic brotherboto cf Christian men, fer tht an-
order th detais of public worship and cf tha vient freed m of Christian thinking an Christian
admnstration f the sacramets andi other rites acin, for deliverance m the tyraney ouf man



made creeds and confessions. She is " the pillar of the nighty apostle ta the son of his heart, we vinced, the fauit ofyourclergyaonc thatpastor-
and ground " of the unchangeable " Truth," the say to you : " Preach the Gospel." Make the ates are so short, and that the tenderness and

nrpulpit a throne of light. Let it teach. It is sweetness of the pastoral relation are well-nhJî
wvitness and keeper "l through the ages of "l the setotacntlneomve rtoxiesent ta teach, flot alane ta movre or ta excite ldst from arnong us. It is for yoa ta make :bt!

Faith, once for ail delivered ta the saints." She emotion, least of ail ta win men's admiration of relation permanent by ail patience, genîle coi.
stands for the liberty wherewith the truth has cloquent periods, beautiful diction, and graceful sideratian, kindly judgment, gracious heipFtil-
made her iree. Let lier children " pray for the delivery. Its aie great purpose is to instruct ness, ioyaliy, and love. Stand by yaur pastor

peace of Jerusalem." Let them banish ail nar- and enlighten in the things belonging ta God. in frank, manly, and hanourable fashion. Clive
. Definite, positive doctrine about the deepest hîm wvhat he must have ta do effectuai wark-rowness and prejudice, all pd i and conceit. things, is ours ta teacli. If we have it not, but yaur utmast trust. Hoid up his hands and

Let them gladly acknowledge all that is good only guesses of our own and speculations which cheer his heart. He is oniy humat-a Imor,
and gracious in our separated brethren. Let are the froth of common, surface, thoughtless veak sinner, afier ail, like he rest of us. le
them say, "Grace be into ail thera that love our thinking, then our place of utterance may be ili make mistakes. He will not be always
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity." Unity will anywhere in ail the world save in the pulpit of But vhile you knaw hlm ta bc trie and

the Church. But having a sure doctrine, having you tr:'e and loyal alsa, and ihen ail wiii Lecome as a crown of victory, iot ta tiheologicil a positive and determinate trust of fact and truth weli.
strife, but to Christian love. From the long conrnitted ta us, ie need not fear that the old Vou vant the n wha kneit b' yaur chili
story of the Church's warfare let us learn that teaching will fot have hc aid pawer ; that sîck-bed ta kneel b> your awn. Yau vant Lit
the conquests of love are the only conquests arncsh praclical sermons for he men and the who said the hoiy words aI your father's gIve
which abide. lie steadiast. e s hour vili fail ta enighîea, guide, and strengthen ta sap e the sameshrong ords ah your wn. Be ptiet ofrrl the saisis entrusted taor charge, until Ii ey growv wanh the tian syho blessed your vair ta the cdc1
prejudices and weakness. Pray on and hope ta ripeness and shrength ai risdarn i'n îhings waman ai yaur heart, ta pour hc caimecr
on. Hold out loving bands ta men, and so shall pertaining ta gadlines sîream an he brow ai lier child and yonrs. .\.
the Lord's last prayer find, in lis own time, its Fjfi.-Andhere let is remind aur breibren, your life long you wanî the faiîhiul, he trii.
answer. and ourseives, aiso, that we are sent and com- hc selectcsî man ta Le the friend ai yaur lutin ýt

manded ta care for the lambs as welI as for the haurs, amid he ought ta be your pastor.
r/ird.-We have very gravely considered tlle sheep. £Feed my lambSI remains farever a This is whaî the Church intends in Uic a-

canons conceriing ordination and the due pre. solenîi burden oi te saiss ai bisiîps and ailier tarai relation. Tiis is whaî lias been rade t

paration of candidates for tle sacred ministry. clcrgy. Are we obeying the cond ? We realit> again and again, and such pastorales ia\ e
111b ciaactr ad aumri eamîiîg n itecîegyre cognize hlie differences ai limes and the diffi- icit bighi and holy mnemaries, ail aiaiig lier sto%H-igh char-acter and sound learniing in the clergy
tir esental a lte urîy wrk i te Cînrbculiies i-f prescit eireuislances. But dae-,s tise ta brighten and sîveehen lte lires ai lier'n

are essential to the worhy work of the Church, Sunday schaal in its Lest estahe quite fulfil the dren. Let i Le Ile noble ambition af
in this time and land especially. W emening ai tiis marching arder ? 15 he " leai- pastarand every cangregaion ta begin,

to be thankful that the Churchi has always de- let " quite a substitute for that littie catechism and Lring ta a liai> and biessed end stct
manded, and lias so constanitly foiund these in 'hici wisesh nen have deciared ta be I he bestoraIes as tiese, wviere ail haI is best an (al
her ministry. Lut the door ta the priesthood treatise on dogmaric tlealogy, in the smailest and al that 15 best in laradise meet and r)campass ever penned by mait," and wiiich is imands taetîter aver arclation sa humbly lLhuîîî..
shoulid be even more cairefully guarded in the cCslîamidLe vei mac crefll> gurde laHiestillIcie-el ta lthe capacitirs ai a cbiid. Daes the yet sa dirinel>' swect, that, aI its consumittatv 'n.
time ta comle. Devotion, self coisecration, clear Stinda> seboal [eacher, aI bis Lest, or the Sun. a man, ay say, in îrembig trust " Hure ut

intelligence, a learning abreast of the tiles, se- day sclîao superintendent, ai his Lest, quite fui- I and Ihe abliren wiicb Thon hast given ine.'
cular knowledge as weil as tharough training inil tue office ai he pashor, standing witi the Seventh.-Our tbaughts, breîbren, haie

tlioiay-tat uicit ï al rte cieces ar îord's preesaîts Il littie ailes "l arouîîd bitta, pa- dîrellinig match upan the Christian fanîiiy. 'letheology-that queen of all the sciencesitb athorit> istruciî iimly is the roo germ ar ei Churcli nl tic
imstperativeiy required in those wh'Lo are set ta a d lcading ilîcn as the Leiavcd ui he Lord, roat germ ai the Stahe. Bath are sale isiic tii
teach the people of this ige. %vilain n niai ia> dare " offend at bis sulls fami>' is safe. Whçn the faîily is wrci,

More than ever mîist the piiest's lips keelî peril ? 1h is wise ta use ail ielps and ail helpers, neither Churci nor State is wartb piesc
kwledge-demite, car, theological kn - e charge e clergy ta resig it a ther ''ie hearh the hoe he sacred akiiwlege-efiiit, cua, tcolgicl koiv battUs irhatever, Uie care and trust ai te Lard's last, ai ail religion, ail mii', ail loaltiiy, nt
ledge-and more thait ever mîtutst the prudence, utIle anes We charge yau ta regard this mast order. Tue aîcient religions ai aur foretttuivri
the meckîness, lte patience, and the tact of a precious ai ail the offices ai yaur tinisîr>, as îaugbî us taI, ah lcast. Our Lard revealcitc
trained intellect tutd a devanit satîl Le exLibiîed your oin siieciai respaiisibility - anîd irbile you reasan, liiied it up, sramped His divimie in îîk

mn gentie niautters Ly tue pastars ai Ile iiack. nlia>' tise al[ aids ai casier learning or itirger uipan il. Froîn aur Lord Jesus Christ %vu i;aýc
illustration, ire expe t yau ta teach ol e pw d receied it with tcha sanctions and girdcd w:tiî

bour-tl.-Aitd here ive cariiestl>' charge Our Cltmrch catîctistu as he central narh atd cx- divine defenses The awu, sacredmaesse
bretitreni the ciergy ta încîtiitbr duint lte lare- Pression afail o d dut , sud tie Bible as the the anc man and hc anc wamao, wha arc Ii,

îîosî aud îîîast abidiiig oi Ili Iîir duîies is ta Word a n ted, tich îaks n Irise otunr tir but oie, ivtose uouion r5 a greatcagutlhegr
aio/." like Atne udiin Christ arnd His Ceturcli.

lime li- st coimlimtaitd is nu-i coimmnissioni GOC ye Six/h-Ait cvii ive have secu and nîacht Le- 1h is înith sad farcboding that Cihrisianî î'e';
tlita ail the ir-lU, aud lrcaci te Gaspei ta moami is a growig teudete> taard a short and nîcso sec m-w tie sanchit> and pernînnetti:)'
ei'cry creatuire." unlcertain tenre f the lastoral office. the mal rr d la

1ls h e "b F eed y a m e s f r ae b nd b s b n u g C
-cîlnîi s ea g b>' iavless legisbatirn ai sa soany of bhsd e

Leen sanliewbliaî obscured. W'c ]ave 'oti egg ta aies, long grommts a affectioî, te îveaning a States. 'flie Church ai God can have Werecl
Say' Iere ai Ilte relative iîîîîuoriaîîce ai ptreaciig niait> knoîs ai love la 111e, lte liai>' nenîories ai for sncb Iegislaîian ; il bas no niore respct i017

and admiistatisn. act lias ils place ; Lit, iait> services, lt e ifferc eeeress of a i- ralidit> in ber conscinusdcss tha tbe legisithduiff
ivisalever eiscil ita>' dau ar Le, a living Chrchl i-airs amndiay hxieties borne tageite, sud tue lapp t t e sane subjeci ai Turkcy or tle i'

nmust be a preachitg amîd a1 eachîg Cîtuircit. It reientbratq ce ai jys ud thatlksgivings cagtie i Damy" ndeed, se ut caîsder i ont
îoid Le soetiing ta alari if aur reaciiug sbarcd. Sie ioks for ber Lest strehgwie, mnere oniae d di outrage ipot dtae Ctoristianbeo"t
iere sumch ithat aur People should Leýme clii- iteohries o de mtarritgeloy, tie fnt, the sitar, ness. but upon th iuherited rac-CosciUsil

oums for Iess antd iess afi . lu lcit case, ire te sickp-eed, lne gr yma-sidn, are hie c hmaton ai aur peaîule. Therefare sse bas selierselfiii
tire convinced thar îhe clamîtar %vould 001 Le possession a lesveor atd thock. caauman as she ber cin legisDeion ta record lier sadi.Dno pthe
against preaching, Lut gains lte kitngaofpreacit- is, she knows olte aLessedtiess ai st agins a îcmdetcy wbich, in aur judgSnuen- et;-
img na'lot againsi Ithe legth oi lte sermtoît, tntat affecliaoîs, and thu b> Iheiti, pa st rigl,îeed b> te Word ai Grd and te
gaitsî tLe kitd ai Scrutait. Sitll, as ai Ld. are saprcti oued and lifted ta afrcions dimine ad i i-lis Hal> Suint, can ead oui> ta lite aii-i, ut

]ien arc tocled sud leid b>' lte sroug irise, etenta. Our carlt y laves tud friendsips vur a we civil staie nsaid the destruction ai ail trcuctiit
tender irards aiailier uten, If îe lpower atte vcr-day joys and sarihs, Lave divite nrdan- a d paru>' ailiving anng ien, Wc aie tJil
Pulpit ils less in ur titîte as saie, wthm nd m naght cf the viccd that tnch, if ot ail, ai tee lo"tulhssu'

perseril ?aI iais i t ue alnde helsad leles

it la irons no change in the ntature or ciiatit- dear M her o ils ta tuntan, wle she ieads iib weich te istarriage bond is ireanod iothe
stancespo aiutaît. Ie evidetîce is ail abuît us. us gentlyIli)u ta Ilte lave that ils divine. Sa bier' latlon sud practice ils due ta the first i5is-ejiýd
'lie primhed caitn or lte prinîed page can plan is that ehe shepherd shaîl abide \viîh he îiicb coosiders the individua as the unit Lrf

neî'er reacît the inuist lîcart -ai itîl ltke the tlock. S We asks rte i ostar ta sua> long iuh iis human societ>, and demands, berefare, tostt ttC
living voice-hse pleading and uîcrsîîtdiutg voice aivu, ta pailnîl>' irait a-hile the shuttie flics back niative ai ail civil arrangements shahl be iiie
ai a living Pei-san. le mita kneîv whaî is iu sud foi-tii across lthe ieboai ls dsys, snd 'reaves5 piessure and contentament ai tbe individuzi. As
Miait comtîîiîed bis Gas1 cl ta rte voices oftîcn. fai- btint, iu ngled titread ai giao and Lrigpt- o alatter ai istorical hae s as welI as ai scmiitiirC
l wans ta Le irtand aiso ; but still the vaice ias ness, a band ai lare, binding li; ever doser ta dcttrminalian, the ianily 13 tie unit, whl yloe
ta mler it-the voice a ta ais ta alier nien, as ute souis lie serves beie, a rd, b> Cnis's gieau îreil-being ai the indiidual caar be gieriuY
Siras firsl uttered on the bhisides af Palestiue grace, ta becwne agleaning baud ctgor>, bud- saigLI oui u d tlraugh the weil-being ot ta tI

a ud te shoreso thee Galleaines h W esoIeun i rhg clam and then lis everasnag nllrwship beie- famil>.
charge ou brethen l toe emem r ta cultiahe arer. ; T-e poy Stiptures are reus of fhe doctrine

ad oxercis i th r gi a ofce. th ie words WrdîL n of t wich k m e we unct famy and ls reladens. Iu a ti- Si
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divine that Almighty Cod reveals himself under done by the Wcman's Auxiliary Society ta Ihe !It bas been long in coming, the cleamess of
a family naie. He is a Father ; ln the Godheadi Board of Missions, ive devnoutly thank God ; the vision ; but, thank God, it bas corne at labt;
îîself there is Father and Son ; He has a house- but our thanks are only the n.ore'hearty and full and we wonder that men saw it not before
hold in heaven and earth, a great family and of hope when we reficet that out ci such works, clearer in the dawning, that the world is to be
many children. He consecrates, in His holy.1 and by means of them and because of thein, saved by love, thit Christ's Church stands for
Word, every homely human name lhnt is namcd God is raising up anmorg ns an order of hc'ly love, that Chlistian men are ta draw men by
about the fireside and under the roofs of men, wvomien, deaconesses of the primitive and apos- ie cords of a ain "-love. Even the poor
by using those naines te reveal His awn relI- tolc pattern, whosc wh'bole lives are devoted te beasts, the birds of the air, the fishes of the river
tions and affections towards men. our Master's works of mercv and instruction. and the sei, we must Icara, arc undet eut Lord's

Te guard the sanctities of home is the highest We devoutly trust that tiat order imay increase, hand. Hfe careth for ail lis holy lands have
duty of the State. Te re-consecrate those na- and that the number of our deaconesses, trained made. Even a sparrow falleth not without Our
tural sanctities by the blessing of holy prayer and and consecrated for clîcir sacted miniistry, nay Father ; and the lie]pless, dunb things we make
solemn rite, and throw over the home the shield be greatly cnlarged. our own for our profit, our pleasure, or our con-
of God's Law in its power, is the plain duty of But for ail this, and more viich is blessed panionship, are under the high lave which ap-
the Church. .But the home so-shielded must be and blessing, we must look to the increase Of 'peals to us because they, too, are creatures Of
a 'Christian home. It must hold living con-I homes of prayer, houselhekîs with famniily atars, Our Lord, and shielded by lis infmie love.
munion with thehigh-walled home four Father's where the flame burns stcadily and the incense Se. ]îrethbren, ie are set in our high estate and
house aboie. Ve solcmnly charge our brethren ascends at eve and iorn continually ; whcre the called to Our high and holy' calling, te prepare
to look well te this. We fear, above ail, the child learns to say " Our Falier " at the moînther's the world whichi lie bas redeemned for the comng
decay of family piety. The hurry of our modern knce, and the growing boy stands by bis itler's of its Lord and ours ; te watcli, and wait, and
life, the eager demands ofan increasing business, side and declares, in the lousehold devotion, toil ; te do our day's wurk faithfully, lookrmg un
and the lust of an increasing gain, the competi- his oiw and bis f.tlher's faitl-' I believe in iinifaltering lope for the louir wlien the awaken-
tion and the struggle, the thousand distractions, Gad the Father Almîighty, Maker of beaven and ing cry shall ring across aill carthly nights and
as they are made excuses for neglect of public earth, and in one Lard Jesus Christ. very Gud days-." ebold, ti King comctl ! "-and His
worship in the Church, se they have been held of very God, and in the loly Ghost, the Lord knock shall sIake tIe gates of mîortal life I
te justify the overthrow f the family abar, ie and Life-giver." And now', tretihren, ve coiit yo te His
abandonment of household prayer, even the Nin/l.-The Convention f S89 bas samped . ternal love "'lie grace of our Lord Jesus
graceful as well as gracieus, blessing of the fain- its abiding mark in many fims upon thie future Christ, and the love of God, and the communion
ily bread--" theheritage ofold and fair religion."; history of the Churcli ; and not least, in tht it of the Holy Ghst ie iLli you aIl. Amen."
Dear brethren, it is idle ta look for a living lias been lifted by God's grace in the holy aua it.
Church where families enter cn a day without a City cf is fairb, te aeîd forli seveî aew nissieni-
prayer, sit down t ineat unblessed by any lifted ary bisihops, five of thei e ea is- ORURCH SOROOL FOR GIRLS, WIND-
thought of thanks, and retire te a iest whiclh lias sionary jurisdictions. We cali upon you to give SOR N. S.
no remêmbrance of God, and asks no care froi humble and hearty thanks te God for this in-
the sleepless eye and th eovershadowing hand. craing faith of His people. Let youîr prayers n11 the GUARiIAN Of 19th OCtober, we madeIt is homes of another sort which, im the long go with these men. Let your consccrated offer-
story of Our people's life, have trained and sent ings be abundant for the new wvork. 'l'he field reference te the second annual repart of the
forth the men iho have helped and saved their is everywhere white ta the harvest. Send the Trustees and Directors of this Institution. It
brethren le their need. reapers forth with your love, your prayers, and is addressed ta the sharcholders, and supplies

Eig/A.-The Church prays for men at ber your belp, and they will-it is God's faithful matter fot warm cangratulatian. The Trustees
allars, in her pulpits, in lier house-to-house and promise-" they wivl return with joy, bringmag report enbodies special reports froi hie Revd.
mian-to-man mission, seaching for souls. Sbe their sheaves with them."
prays for laborers in the white harvest. She bas .Brethren, ire are heirs of a great inheritance. C. ]lwman, D.IX, te Syîîd of tue Diacese
societies and institutions te helpa youing men te It is net for ourselves. We hold it is trust for of Nova Scoulia, and fron T. 13. Forster, Esq,
prepare for this ministry. While these societies other men. Far be it froin us in an imperious ta the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton. In
and institutions are necessary and are doing arrogance, challenging God's condennation, to addition ta the details then given we fid that
good service, we do net lose sigbt of the central say " The temple of the Lord, the temple of the tie staff now niumbers eight resident teachers,
fart that for a supply of ministers of the highest Lord are these." Our rcsponsibiliuies are awful
attainmet and most consecrated character, the belore men and bIefora Gd. W c at set 10 S:we nye non-resident teachers and a lady louse-
Church must look to te the firesides of ber own the souls of ien. We are set to save the bodies keeper,fr/nin al] and more accommodation
families. She must ask fathers and mothers te of men. 01en the soul cannot be saved unless is required. 'lie Trostees say
consecrate their sons with the first consecration ;e first save the body, even the earthly body.
of a father's prayers and the chrism of a mother's 1 Our Lord sent us te save both.' It was and is Another inc:onvenience bas arisen fron the
tears and blessing. Suie must ask for the best. His own business anong men until the consuni- laige number of pupils who take Music lessons

Not the maimed, the liait, the blind, the refuse. mation, and we are his fellow-vworkers, by Ils and rcqîuire suitable practice rmoos. Last terin

God, long ago, warned her against that fraud. higli grace, in the vast underaking of lis mercy. lhere were fifty-iiine pupils taking Singing les-
She asks the sons who are the choicest, the boy We are not here ierely to save our cwn souls, sons and lessns on thi iliaaoforte. Tiis terin

who is the apple of the eye. From Christian nerely to deliver them froi final condemniation. iere are sixty-sx. 'lie want of suitable prac-
homes of honorable toil and frugal care, she asks We cannot do that without saving the souls of tce rouIs s severely felt
your own, and she asks your best. Sie asks other men. That wvas the proclamation of Cal- Drawiig and Painting are acconplishments

urgently but not bapelessly. The Churcli has vary ; and our work here is among men incarn- eagerly sought after. 'nera were twenry-seven

had a gracious answer te her petition in the ate, with bodies and bodily needs, and painsand pupils taking lessons la Drawing and Painting
Litany " That it may please the Lord of the homely temptations, and moanîing cries to the last term. A capacious art room or studio bas
harvest ta send forth laborers into H-is iarvest." great Father of us al, out of the pitiful weakness become a requisite wbich it ls very desirable
Never before have we had se large a rumber of and burdens of the body. The Cliurch of God should be supplied as son as conveient.

candidates for orders. But the measure of the amust be a name for ail that is helpful, gracies, 'l'he Board of Directors have given special

past and of the present must not be tEe measure inerciful, and loving toward men. She has the attention te this subject, and have already taken

of the future. The harvest is still plenteous and vorld te redeau. She muist redeem it as the steps te recnove the difliculty."
the laborers are still few. We lovingly, but Lord Jesus set ber the example. She musit re- TEe Trustees conclude tleir report with the
most earnestly, charge the clergy ta look te Lhis, deeni it by love. She nust redeeni it by sacri- folLowing very sensile remarks on Discipline
and te make it a most serious part of their min- fice. Sue must redrem it by an mfmite mercy.
istry te seek for Timothys among their flocks. " Father, forgive them ; for thiey know not what " The ' Chîurch School for Girls' will ever
ln the saine spirit we charge the fathers and they do !" Let ber faith be mighty ; let lier strive te win and maintain a well founded repu-
mothers among you te seek for and set apart hope be clear and strong ; but "greater than tation for such thorough discipline as alone can
your most gracious and most lofty-minded sans these" inst be her love, ber agape / secuîre the formation of high character, The
for the -highest service to Gad and their brethreif, Love for those fallen by the way in the cruel Trustees are convinced that a sustained effort
which is the service of the pulpit and of the strife of i"competition," and the hard "siruggle in that direction aiust command net merely the
altar. for existence 1" Love for the lowlv, and help respect but the warmest sympathy of parents.

Aod here we may also appeal te them te look and a strong shield over then againsi the pitiless Gentle but lirm discipline is the aim of the Lady
if there be net among their daughters seme who working of an iron - economic law 1" Love for Principal, and in this most important particular
are câlled of Gad te comecrate ther lirves te the ihat men have dared to call the " submerg-d " the Trustces cordially co-operate with lier.
service of Christ in ministering to the helpless masses in our triumphant civilization ! Love Happy are those parents who can appreciate the
and the ignorant. 'I'Te work which women nay for the litle children whose cry goes up ta God truc value of obedience in children and young
do in the service of our dear Lord has been from the very centres of Our enormous wealth- persons, and uphold the authority and encourage
already shown in the work vich the women Christ's lambs drowning in the guiters of our the efforts of those who are entrusted with their
have done, and are now doing, in. many ways rich cities 1 Love nd help fer ail who have ne education. It la with grent satisfaction that the
for the furtherance of the Gospel. For ail of helper but the good Father of us ail above and Trustees are enabled to cite the testimony of
these, and most especially for the great wor ,His Church and Kingdom here below senior pupils, who came to the School with alani
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at the discipline, and leave it, or remain in it,
its warmest advocates. Habits of order, duty
and obrdience once acquired by the young, are
enduring qualities. They often mould the future
of young lives, and the happiness of homes.
These habits it is the aim of the Churci School
for Girls ta form and establish, for 'FAITHFUL-
NEss iN ScHooi DUTIEs' goes far to ensure
FAITHFULNCSS [N HouE RESPONSIBULITIES."

The Report of the Directors on the financial
position of the school is, to say the least, strik-
ing. It has te be borne in mind that this Church
School for Girls at Windsor, NovaScotia, is only
eigiteen months old, and yet it has net only paid.
its way but bas a Mnney surplus, (with available
assets) closely approaching $joco, arising from:
excess of income over expenditure. This shows
what nay be donc in the way of the higher edu-
cation of girls and young wonen in a Church
school by Chlirch teachers.

The School Dairy las produced during the
year 13,411 quarts of miik, besides S Ilbs. of
butter. 'le stock list now amouint te $29,044
of which no less than $24,097.3 2 lias been paid
ta the Treasurer.

The Directors propose to add ten practice
roois, a drawing and painting roon and a large
asseibly hall and gyninasini te the establisi-
ment. A laundry is nearly finisied by which a
saving of about $400 a ycar is anticipated. 'Tie
washing bills amouint to about $900 annually,
more than One tiird of this amouti will probably

great and growing city, and in a new country.
'o make the Cathedral of this mercantile capi-

tal of out Dominion shine in its place, with a
pure, and strong and steady light, to the glory
of God, and to the comfort of all who love Him
-and to hand it down ta honor and usefulness,
and enshrined in the affections ofall, to the far off
future centuries-this must be ·our object, out
hope, our ceaseless effort, our prayerful heart-
desire.

We cannot be too deeply impressed with the
extent and permanence of the work for God
which lies before this Church. It will interest
you to know that the existence of the Diocese of
Montreai ; its ecclesiastical independence of
Quebec ; the validity of out first Bishop's ap-
pointaient ; the rank ofour town as a city of the
i3ritish Empire; and the cathedral dignity of
Christ Church as the permanent Cathedral
Church of this city and diocese, test upon the
same foundation, the same legal instrument, the
same charter. This church is, therefore, ma the
fullest sense a Cathedral proper ; and as such it
lias always been recognized by this diocese and
ecclesiastical province. It lias had the nearest
gift ta imnortality that can be conferred upon it
-namely, the perpetual dignity and

RZESIONSIBILITIES Ofe A CATIHEDRA l..
The permanent character which the Christian
Church impresses upon cathedrals proper is it-
tended te center around themn tIe affections and
the cordial support of the dioceses in which they
are situated and for which primarily they min-
ister. It also invites endowments for their
equipment, and is a guarantee for the proper
application of such enlowments for the centuries
te conte.

which God has reared." But it may be ob-
jected,

HOW CAN MERE ART GLORIFY GoD?

What can cold beauty of form have to do with
worship, "the golden chain which lifts us to
God?" 1 answer that sacred architecture, if
really correct and beautiful, has a powerful effect
especiadly upon reftned and cultured minds; it
elevates and purifies and solemnizes the
thoughts; t suggests ideas of the eternity, the
majesty, the omnipotence, the presence and
glory of God; and thus true art becomes the
handmaid or worship. And, therefore, by direct
creation in the bright world above, and by im-
planting the instincts of truc art in men's hearts
here below, God Himself has[from the beginning
impressed wondrous beauty upon all true wor-
ship, by a universal law, seeks to express and
sustain itself by chaste and noble forms of
beauty.

The Canadian Church Year Book, 1892, des-
cribes " Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal," as
" unquestionably the most beautiful specimen of
Gothic architecture in Canada, if not on the con-
tinent." The ladies of another diocese, who at-
tended the meeting of Provincial Synod here last
month, have published an expression of their
kind appreciation " of the service held in Can-
ada's nost beautiful Cathedra." And experts in
ecclesiastical architecture constantly remind us
that this catliedral is unsurpassed in purity of
taste and correctness of style. It is a priceless
heritage. If the people of this city and diocese
lost it, they would discover, when too late, that
the utter neglect of such a Catliedral is a grave
mistake. And yet this sacred and precious
work of art would net have been standing to-day

e svUU LJy the oLUISLLIcLIî on a iaonury pro- We are thus brought face ta face with a very if it iad fot been for the devotet and unaidet
vided tviîh all modern labour saving imuprove- great responsibility, and a very practical ques- efforts oftiis one congregation, especiaily turing
ments. tion: i-ow can this Catiedral be used to pro- te pas cight ycars. The greatest bishops in

These detiils though seemingly unimportant mote the glory of God and the good of man ? It Etgland are neyer veary of poinîing eut hoiv

yet lie at the base of successful management. inay be so used in various ways : a few of which rapidly the fnest churches fal to pieces if tey
Y shall now brng before you. arc neglected. We want la this catîtetral what

The prize hst for the present year is again en- (1). First, the Catiedral should be a centre tey bave in se nit>' of te cathedrals at home
ricied by te liberality of hie Synod of the dio- Of unity inI the diocese. -an cudowiient wlose interest shail lie appli-
cese of irederictiî, anti hie guii anti silver liesides tue ordinar' lintiteti pansu witt cure fable ta the repair of the fait and ta n otier
miedals contributeti b>'t 1lislitoî of Nova St- cf seuls attacli te0 te Cathedrai, Uîere is aIse pi-pose, Surine, te maintain such a sanctuarn
lia. Tl'lie ]isiîo ef Fredericton dermîes tlle attaciei ta it Lte lisiop's iarisi, paracltia, as this, ant te hand down te future ages vi-

iviticli is UIl original naine cf Uie iviole diocese. talizeti axîd cîjuippeti fer its itale iniîistny, is asubjects for canipetitioi i Ilite case of Utc Syncti As I)eat llook points out, '-the Catedral wrk for tli tre norf d anti the goot f mo.
cfriaes. rnlie joint workieg cf Cciurct is twne pains cturcl of tc ale dia-

these two dieceses in Ille establishmnit anti cese," sa nîci. so that persons attending tite liE urcONTiNUED.I
mtanagemenit cf a large Circi scteol. for tite Cathehsraa services are estaevein in ecclesistical

-iaerevwr etney resiwse. Ae e brs beishg a aroppti-

cescatoîat Frdritionfirs nd t o a ilen Bsids ta eodnr licmteîiîg' ited parishit cre ca retot rir *f th -arcad on te

is a notable instance of liartoiticus ani success- l sto Cattcedri' tthe Bishap takes possession prs Su t mi tai tuh i)acu
fui c.eahihonf s th or naiocese, A t Ie îtîidistraîios

freio'pisi w of au edithry parish. church are intendei teC A H EDRA CH ROHES promocte recanciîiatian, " lave anti chanrt>'," in
These tws dhm cwn pais , sucli shiati aiso en thti hlueTce AMHERST.

ofe th e C athedra l i ate langer spliere of sic --
Serion Dotiv rre ni by th a ycovu Dr. woter at Obcirt cese. Tht y gishop af te diocese, -asL weck, conse-

a ha rob l Ost eotal Moutrsaln s'uc ie Catitedral , increevmr, he " Mether crateh Btrih no anti beaupifuo churctes la sis-
Ccurcp eaf Iacl diocese. Tis 'as in îciati s

At Christ C.iturli Catiedral On the 3anh uit., tiles te loving itanie iost c fen giei to cat-o
Choir SEay Das uLCseve, Hte usicHa pot- rrais, I 'lie Motier ClIrci." A tru not One cf these, te Churci cf te Good Shephent,
tions of lte service, boath moniîg anti cvening, is a bond cf faîil' înin y as long as sof lives. Titisi, viil seat iSo pensons ; anotdAer, the
beig of a stecil character, 'f.lic chir af ite AnT te "Mother Chancit" siouit ]ave a Chanc of St. Ala the Martyr, Fort Lawrence,
catieirau, unhtier te carlductorsia cT hMt. J. nther's loving mieant for ar, the "argtter o, and the thirt, the Churct f St. Pihiip it e
Etgar hrch, erganist ant choirnaster, eti.er- cturhest, hovever indeped t aent i divergent Decon, River Piip, ie. aithe Rev. V. E.
cd he undsi scecte foer lthe occasi c i a post tir courses Mtha> le. C'ie Cathtedral and its H arnis, wh is ndeavouring te estabisithree
pratiscsotl s aerither an d iti due evotional adiniistdtcrs msi unit as narrsw or larhizan, Tdnisil sat ceunr> districts about
feeling. 'lie Rector of Montreat, hte Rev. Dr nst "at tix theiîseves urc i" te sill stifes aersh isec ine Matyr, Fon Lence,

cathedral,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~mhrt uneih odcosisfM.J ohrs oighatfralteduhe 10 adte thinrd, t urcho St. hili thce

Norton, preached lt lthe mîîornîing service, and and jealousies of ecclesiastical factions. " Tie Amherst ias tcongtulateffon the s ess
takinîg for his text, Corinthians, îe-3î. " To Cathtedral," says the present Arcibishop of Cai- churiches are arongst te most liautiful in te
the Glory of God," delivercd ain exhaustive ad- terbury, " shouîld itaintain a wide polîcy in chunrh parts of N tea Scota.
dresson the ises of catidrail churches. The church governnient." All, however tnhappily c
reverend gentleman said : divided elseihere, should lie able te metet in 1 Twenty-four persons were recently confirmied

-the principal tises of an ordinary church are love and peace, and should receive an equal by the Bishop in the mission churches aboutfor the worship of God, for the adinuistration welconie withim lier sacred wals. The Cathte- Aiiiherst. ''ey wvrc in mest cases preparet
Of the sacramîenîts and ordinanîces of Christ, and dral lias no jurisdiiction over the daughiter Ah t e wre by mtH casesa>'
for lte preaching of the Gospel. But over and churches, but cati aid them in promîoting God's for the Apostolic Rite by Mr. H. L Lynds, lay
above these a Caltedral Church las special glory in many ways; and " the greatest of itese reader, under the direction of the Rev. V. E.
tises and responsibiuities. It is impuortîanît for us is lve " Hars.
to understand these : for God permîits you and (il.) Further, a Cathedral ougit te lie for the
nie, for the tinte being. to worship iii, and ta whIole diocese a model of correct and beautiful i PUGWASH.
administer, a true and permanent Cathedral sacred architecture, a worthy pattern for church - At Colbeck in this parish, Bishop Courtney on
Church of the great Anglican communion, in a builders, a true " type of the spiritual Church All Souls Day, consecrated a pretty little Church
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built almost entirely by or at the expense of one
parishioner of very ordinary means, Mr. John
Handley. The work vas accomplished by an
hour given from time te time when it could be
spared on the farm. This neiv Church is in the
parish of the Rev. A. M. Bent.

PARRSBORO.

The Bishop of the diocese arrived in this par-
ish on Saturday evening, October 29th. On
Sunday morning, having just driven 12 miles, he
held Confirmation at Port Greville. Here seven
candidates were confirmed. This congregation,
since his Lordship's last visit have donc much.
The Church has been raised and underpinned,
two sanctuary drains have been provided. 'lie
Chtrch have been shingled with cedar shingles,
tinted inside, a font has been provided, also a
furnace, the grounds around cleaned up and
graded around the Churcli, for meuch of wbich
good work the Ladies' Aid lias been responsible.
The Churcli was crowded, the good people evi-
dently acting uîpon the thought that if the Bishop
could come twelve miles in the rain, their places
should not be empty at his coming.

At 3 p.m. le was at the Church of St. John
the Evangelist, Diligent River, distance 5 miles.
The Church was very full, scats in the aisie ; and
deep indeed was the interest in the Confirmation
and the Bishop's address. At 7 p..n, p candi-
dates (twelve coming through twelve miles ofthe
worst road in Cumberland) were presented,
ranging from 76 te 14 years of age. The Church
could hold no mare- Very impressive was the
Apostolic Rite-and wonderfully good-instruc-
tive and scarching the Bishop's address. We
fell assured that it will be ininediately produc-
tive of good te Ite whole community, and espe-
cially te St. George's parish. Since the Bishop's
last visit, the Church bas been painted outside
and inside, a new aitar and cloth provided, brass
altarnoss and vases presented, a new chancel
carpet also given. The painting inside, so beau-
tifully and tastefully donc by Rye Bros. of Sack-
ville, whom we can thoroughly recommend,
was done by the Church Women's Missionary
association of this congregation. A nev school
hall has also been provided at a cost cf $750.

On Monday, the Bislhop was driven to Lake-
lands, five miles avay, where the new Church of
St. Luke iras consecrated at 10.30 a.m. After
dinner the graveyard was consecrated in Parrs-
boro, after which his Lordship was driven twelve
miles of the roughest and most muddy road, to
Five Islands where two were given the pace of
the Apostolic Rite. After such a hard day's
work, Parrsboro iras again reached, where rest
was enjoyed. Everyone was pleased te sec the
Bishop looking se well, and te know that his
eloquence was productive of what wili prove
permanent blessing te the parish. Long may he
be spared toe pread the whole gospel of Christ in
bis large diocese.

DEANERY OF CHAT HAM.

The annual CHOIR UNioN service of the
Deanery was held at St. Mary's Church, Chat-
han, Nov. 3 rd, at 7.30 o'clock p. m. The cleri-
cal re rest ti fth n

Revds. A. A. Slipper and C. O'D. Baylce and
the sermon was preached by the Revd. Canon
Roberts from Ps. CL. 6., " Let evcrything that
bath breath praise hie Lord." The Revd. gen-
tleman in bis admirable discourse reminded
those present that praise and thanksgiving were
the highest acts of Divine worslip. lie spoke
of the necessity cf our offering up these from
our larts iflwe would have thein rcally accept-
able to God, but at thec same tima sid we could
not be ton particular or ton careful in our pre
paration for the outward rendering of this i-

portant part of our worship. He poinfed ont
that the Praycr Book ordered the service t lie
said or sung which neant that it should be iiicn-
otonel or else sung iii a more ornate mîanner,
and lie concluded in eloquent language by rais-
ing the thoughts and inds of those )rcseit to
the contemplation of tat glorious worshil) in
which angels and archangels and ail the comnpa-
ny of lcaven are even now engagedi in praising
and glorifying God.

The special Psalns, Si, 9-, andi 91 wvere sung
to Gregorian tones. Te anthem nas "' Praise
the Lord and cail upon I fis naine" by Sir George
Elvey. Iyrns A. anId M., 427, anI 357 werc
also sang, and after the blessing liad been pro-
nounced the white robed procession left tIe
Church singing as a recessionaI Hlymîn 437
A. and M. After the service a most enjoyable
gathering was held in the school-rooni wherc
those present partcok of the refreshiments pro-
vided by the lades and engaged for some time
in social conversation. At the close short
speeches w'ere made by tle Pre'ident, the Se-
cretary and the Revd. Canon Roberts.

DEANERY MEETING.

The Ruri-Decanal meeting wras held on Ite
îst Nov. and following days at St. P'aul's Rec-
tory. The Holy Eucharist was celebrated on
the feast of Al Saints, in St. Mary's Chapel, bc-
fore the meeting of the Chapter. Un Tuesday
afternoon there w'as a meeting of the Sunday
School Teachers' Association of the Rural
Deanery. Iniciesting and instructive papers
were read by the Revd;. Canon Forsythi and
W. J. Wilkinson. A Sunday School T'cachers'
Exanination was held in S. Mary's Scliool romm
on Tuesday, r ust Nov.) forenoon. On Tuesday
evening evensong was said in S. Maiy's Chapel.
Instructive addresses suitable to the cestival
and bearing upon Sunday School work were de-
livered by the Revds. l. Beers of Campbellton,
and A. A. Slipper of Weldford. The Chapter
meetings wcre continued at the Rectory on
Wcd nesday, and the Deanery service was lîcîd
in S. Mary's Chapel ci the cvening at 7.30
o'clock. The sermon was delivered by the Rev.
A. A. Slipper, of Harcourt and Weldford.

The Lord Bishop of the diocese, (The Right
Revd. Dr. Dunn) lias been appointed te the
Council cf Public Instruction of the Province in
place of the late Bishop Williams.

SHERBROOKE.
pV en a o e eanery preser>t were

Revds. Canon Forsyth, W. J. Wilkinson, C. Tuosda>, the t Normber, an interesting
O. D. Baylee, J. Simonds, A. A. Slipper and H. meeting teck place in the Churci Hall cf St.
Beers. The Rev. Canon Roberts of Frederic- Pet-r's Sherbrooke.
ton was aise present. The clergy and surpliced GaUîercd together by a cal! fren the Rector,
choristers entered the Church singing the pro- n'eue he -arious branches cf Clîrci Work,
cessional hymn 222 A. and M. The choral bath mon and ioren.
evensong te Tallis setting was sung by Revd. 'rTh meeting was aMy addressed by varieus
W. J. Wilkiboyn, ame lessons were reato by the gentlemen.

The Chancelier of the University of Lennox-
ville, in his address, said. that co-operation was
the secret of success and tit much was te be
hoped for in the mlovemenl, as naking the va-

rious iworkers acquainred with aci other, and
that many were ignorant of the work donc, by
the branches, outside of tlieir own especial

work. Mr. Newton enphazised the impression
that the Cliiirch in Canada was cold in its iwel-
corne te strangers, and carried social restrictions
into the Church. Mi. Farwell not taking quite
so serious a view' in thc iatter.

It was proposed by the Rector Mr, Tlicrnloe,
that a lay-helpers' day shouil be namnied, for the
purpose of taking counsel together andi becom-
ing acquaincciiutedl ith the various mcthods in use

by tIe several branches. Mfichaelias day was
then appointed for the yearly cncferenîce.

Speaking of the nîeeds Of the parish, Ie Rec-
tor said : The necds were legion-but tlere iwas
a lack of iîen's lclp. le lid couitd 12o

young men, active and well able to give support
to ticir Church, by various imîethods of lay serv-

ice and caled] on others for lelp. Ie had

sides-men and wardens, but wanted expansion
in the woîkt, such as visiting lte sick- and amflict-

ed families and expressiing synmpatliy in words,
as well as unspoken thoughts.

Ife also visied ta encourage good reading, in
the forci of a parish library, wlre rworks on
Churchi history and Citurci doctrine, etc , could
be obtaincd.

le would like also to encoutige press no-
lices cf worlk done, not exacly in the form cf ad-
vertising, but ratIler as iews Of Lte day, as
what would interest the conmunity.

A reqiest camne then, fumi some of the mei-
bers that a sermon should lie preached by the
Rector, as to the duies of mîenbers towards
strangers in tue city, who belongcd to the
Chirchî, the welcome- to lue offcred, as aiso
the see kinîg Out of strangers, to offer their. serv-
ices towvards comîinug to church.

Mr. Price read! a report, <:oncerinig a comi-
nittee, which had bcln form ed, but hau not yCt
come into work in this niatter.

R Mv .M.Fohrgill, read a relort of the his-
tory of the sociey oi St. Anîdrew's lirotlerhood,
which hall for ils especial object, the bfrcading
of Christ's kingdoi annng the young men.
They carried onut their object by priyeri and
seryice. They pri-omîîiscd t ou endeavour to'enlist
evein one young manî each week to citer a
Church or Bible society.

ie relateil thc beginnuing of this mtovcnent,
which from one dozen youîng mien im the city of
Chicago, lad chaputers reaching fron Winiipeg
to Halifax and quoted various figures, whiclt as-
tonislhed one by thteir nuibers and the apparent
success of the moevenent.

Mr. Dorey came forward, suggesting mora
oelp in choir singing and Service for the week
days, festivals and burial scvices-and shewed
by a relay of mîenbers in somte organized formt,
more help would be givenî te the ordinary choir
and encourage congregational singing.

Te meeting was briglht and full of hope'ul-
ness, as to the resulîs, should an carnestcffortbe
made by young men in tIis direction.

M. 1). R.
..-a .

MONTR lEA L.

Thanuksgiving Day was veriy gencrally ob-
sirved in the city, places of busines s being

generally closed and services lheld in ail the

city churches, and in some instances both
morning and evening. At Si. Georges' special
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festival services were renderel and the Dean ber 30th. It is about double its former size
preached morning and evening. At St. Stc- and holds 8o people.
Phen's the Lord Bishop of the Diocese was th
preacher at Evensong. At St. Luke's there
was a special festival service in the eveniîg.

ST. S'ni-:N's.-On Sunday week. the 20tl
anniversary of the incunbency of the prcsent
Rector, the Ven. Arclhdeacon Evans, was ce-
lebrated. fin his sermon in the morning the
Rector gave some interesting particulars as to
his parish, its past and present position. Wlhcn
he took charge of the parish there were 7c
families residing within its limits ; now owin
to the migration westward there were barel
25. There were now only about 8oo protestani
residenis, yet the congregation vas never nu
merically stronger than at preent. Duiring th
Rctor's ncuhnency 626 persons had been pre
sentcd for confirmaion -, and there liad beei
964 baptisnms.

EXEîCUivE' u COMMlTF u'î:.
'i'lie 'pliartcrly imeet ing of the I xccut ivte con-

mittec of the Synod was lield on Tuesday in the
Synod office. Present, tc Lord tiishop pre-
siding, the )ean, Arclhdeacon Lindsay, Rev.
Dr. Norton, Archdeaconî Evans, Revs. Rural
Dean Renaud, Canon Mills, Rural Dean Long.
lurst, J. 11. Dixon, L. N. Tucker, Rural Dean
Sanders, T. E. Cuniinmglai, Messrs. Chan
cellor Bethune, C. Garth, treasurer ; Richard
White, Dr. Davidson, Walter Drake, Dr. Alex-
ander Johnson, E. R Smith W H. R,1 . t, W. 11 obinson,
Robert Evans, Major Btond. Revs. Canon
Mussen, Rural Dean Naylor and Chas. Man-
croft were unavoidably abseit.

'lie treasuier's statmnîut weve submuted and
accepted as satisfactory.

'l'lie resollîioîs regarding the late Metropoli-
tan prepared by the Committee niamed for the
puripose (and which have a!lready appeared in
our colunis) wvere approved and Mrs. Medley's

rateful IckInowledgment f the same was read
hy the p. A omiutee was appointed to
look into and report ulpon the crosss rer
tions of the Si, louse. \n a plication by
Rev. W. S. Part for licave to sell the parsonage
and chiircli at Laprairie wa s r ferred to a sp-
cial Coimîittec to repori at alext imieetii. The
Commi ittee adjourn<d to 3id January n:'t, fo i
the puripose of iten preparng the schedule of
gralits for the enis uin îg year.

iOeCeoC OfOrOnto.

Rev. J. E. Starr, of the Elm Methodist

Clhurch, is creatinga sensation by sermons on
¯ gambling. The Empire of Monday, October

3ist, contains a report of his sermin, on one
page ; and on another page, an account of a
cgambler's death by his own hand, at Orillia.

The annual service in connection with -S. Si

mon and S. Jude, was lheld at Trinity Colleg<'
on Wediiesday, 26th October. Rev. Professor

Worrell preaclhed on " Your bodies are the tem-

>le of the H{oly Ghost." The musical part of

the service was not quite satisfactory, but it is

early iii the year, and no doubt it is dificult to

"et the choir into good shape, in sucli a short
tiie.

'lie annual diniier was held on Thursday,
aind althoigli not as siccessfuil as last year's
dinner, w'as nîevertlicless very enjoyable.

Mr. 1. G. Carter Troop recived the- degrce

of B. A., at a special convocation held on
Thirsday afternoon.

There are now 9S students attending lectures

at Trinity and S. IHilda's.

TRINIIT UNIVERSITY.

The annual gencral meeting of te Missionary
and Thcological Society of 'rinity University
w'as held i c the dmiinity class lecture room on
Londa ist October. 'l'e dcain occupied tlie

chair. 'here were present :-Revs. Canon Da-
Moulin, W. Hoyles Clark, M. A. ; C. L. Ingles,
N. A. ;Professors Righy and Cayley, Rev. J.
S. Broughal and Mr. 11. l. Bedford-Joies, M.
A. lhe secretary presented his report for the
last ycar. Reports were also rcad of the work
done by the socicty in Japan and im the diocese,
shioving thlat services have been conducted dur-
hmig the year at tipwards of twenty different sta-
tions. 'lie following officers were elected for
the coming year :- President, Rev. Provost
flody ; vicc-presidcnts, Revs. Professors Rigby
and Cayley ;scretary-treasurer, Mr. hoiias
Leccli, Il. A. ;'xecutive Comimuittee, Rcvs.
Canon Dumliouin, fr. Langtry, J. C. Roper, J.
S. Broughi C. Il. Short. Messrs. Johni Mock-
ridge, '. 1)uî lou, J. H. II. Coleman, C. W.
l.dly, T. %V. Powell, W. L. Baynes-Reed and
R. i. I)umbrill. Judging fronm the cnthutsiasmu
dispIlayd at the meeting. great things iiay titis
year be expCcted of the society.

FAS'T SIMCOE.

Diocesan Missions generally, and this Rural
Dcanery particularly. Quite a number were
present, although the weather was very unpropi-
tious.-Orillia Packd.

FAREWELL OF BISHOP ANSON.

A gathering of the clergy and laity of the dio-

cese was held at Qu'Appelle on Thursday last,

29 th uilt., to take farewell of Bishop Anson, and

to present him with a parting testimonial. The

following clergy of the diocese were present .-

The Revs. J. P. Sargent (Fort Qu'Appelle, Se-

cretary cf the Synod>, W. E. Brown (Moose

Jaw), H. J. Bartlett (Regina), F. V. Baker (Prin.

cipal of St. John's College), Thomas Greene,

I. S. Akelurst (Qu'Appelle). T. W. Cunliffe

(lort Pelly), T. G. Beal (Grenfell), and F. W.

Johnson (Regina). Service was held in the

morning at St. Peter's Cathedral, at which the

Lord Bishop gave an address. The clergy and
lay represenîtatives present were entertained at

dinner at St. John's College, and at tea in the

Court Room by the ladies of Qu'Appelle. At

the evening service, the Rev. J. P. Sargent
preached an interesting sermon, recalling the
commencement and the growth of Bishop's An-

son's Episcopate, lie having been the first clergy-
mani to welcome the Bisliop in 1884. The Bish.

o) then gave the clergy and congregation pre-
sent his farnwell blessing, and thus closed a

very solein and inpressive service. A social

gathering w'as afterwards held in the Court

Room, when a beautiful illuminated address

on vellun richly framed im white and gold, was
presented to the Bishop in the name of the dio-

cese. ''ie Rev. F. V. Baker took the chair.

and spoke of Bishop Ansan as one who was re-

vered and honoured as a bishop, trusted by
those who knew himî as a sincere friend and fa-

ther in God, and who as a citizen had donc

perhaps more than any one for the spiritual and

material ivelfare of the country. The Rev. J.
1. Sargient then read the address, which was

supported in short speeches by Mr. D. L. Scott,

Q. C., (Regina), and the Revs. W. E. Brown

aid I. J. Bartlett. Bislhop Anson was much

noved in thanking all the donors for this part.

ing expression of their gratitude and regard. 'T'lhe

eveninîg was brought to a close with sonie mu-

sic and liglt refreslmenît. The testimonial ad-

A meeting of the Ruri-l)ecainal Chapter of dress was the work oh a vvett-t-novî i oroito ar-

ORILLIA. East-Simeouc vas lield ai Price's Corners, on tist, Mr. A. H. Howard, of the Royal Acadeiy

On Wednuesday, the 19thi uit., a lanksgivini Tuesday, October :7th. Clergy present, the Of Caîada.

service was ld in St. James's Church. I 'eRral Dean and the Revs. Canon Greene end iTHE pisiron'S SERMONS.

Rev. Canon Greene read the prayers. The firs .. Shepprd. A nuber of the Rural Dean's On Sunday, the 23rd uILt., His Lordshiip

lesson was read by the Rv. J. Sheppard parisluoners wcie present also. Mr. Greenc preaclied both moring and evening in Si. Pe-

Cold ts- ave an excellent addiess onI " Spiritual Growth ters Pro-Cathedral.odwater, and the second lesson by the Rev. »In the morning the church was well filled,
J. M. Jones, of Mcdontc. The Rev. L.. in the Church.' Rural Dean Jones also spoke and the eanest and impressive voice cf the
Kirkby, rector of Colliinwood, preached a very on this subject. Both addresses were imstruc- preacher was listened t with deep interest. His
earnest sernion, which wias mîîucl eijtoyed by a tive and were mnuchi appreciated by aIll present. Lordship said as that was the last Stnday he
fairly large congrega.ion The offertory w'as in A general discussion was then leld on " How would be able to address them as Bishop of the
aid of the Widows' and Orplhais' Fniiid..-Je ta retain the Senior Scholars in the Sunîday- diocese, lie woiuld renind then of the reasons
PackSt." This ioclte the ci f why they shouild consider it to be a great privi-

____liool." This conclC tiL nmeeting ofthe lege to be ienmbers of The Church, and why
TORONTO. meing ofîthe Chapter, when an excellent tea they as loyal Chu.irclhnen should show their ap-

was provided by the good wonicn of Siint preciation of the privileges they thus possessed.
The Church of the Messuah %vas openied on 1.uike's, and too noiich praise cannot be given t wvas obviously the duty of everyone to en-

,23rd October, by tie Bishop of To. tlhemî for the quality and quaintity. After the quire why lhe belonged to any particular commu-
rento. Canon Dumoulin preached at the evn- . lea a missionary meeting was held in the church. nity of Christians, and whether it was really
ing seivice. 'lie Church is a handsome stone A shortened service vas conducted by Mr. niost in accordance with the truth of God as re-

veRector. lonces. Mr. Greene spoke muost earnestly and vealed in Christ; and it was certainly the dutybuildirg. Rev. John Gillesîuie is the Rect ec
effectively of missions generally, covering the of everyone to be ready to give an answer to

St. Smon's Chuch was re-opcied oW Octo- whole f6ild.. MNr. Sheppard confined hîimself to everyman who asked the reason of the hope
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wvithin him. What should be the chief desire
ani object of life? Ought it not be to please
(od. and to do the wvill of Him who had called
then to the knowledge of His holy naine, and
not whlt they might like best, or what was
nost in accordance with their own fancies, as,
for in:incc attending a certain place of worship
bec-use they liked the preacher or nianner of
conleedng the service, or extemporaneous
prayer. or even because they got most good
thcre. h'lie one enquiry of the of the earnest,
faith: heart would be "l Which is the right
war? It was said by some that there wvere
ny ways, and it did not matter which way
was taken so long as heaven was reached, but
the preacher was perfectly certain that tlere was
n. aut)riy in Holy Scrirtture for sucli an as-
scrue't1 Nothing could be clearer than the fact
tht ('hist only founded The Church, One
Conuation of faithful people, One Body of
wilh i le was the head ; and all divisions of the
lody going apart to worship in separate congre-
gitin was contrary to the will of Christ. It
w.î not held that those who thus departed froin
tihe .tp inted way were not finallv saved, for
G ,l i His infinite nercy found oit Imans
whieiv they might be saved if they walked con-

uen dousy in the ligit they had. ILt was better,
suey. if possible, ta hold to the w/ok/ truth,
aid zo walk in the way appointed by Christ
hi ll. ihey were Churchnen, then, because
the Cluîrch was, as a simple matter of history,
ihe ltd way; and the continuity of its well trod-
dei tncs could be traced back to the very lay
wien Christ gave the command to the apostIes,

e and teach all nations." The preacher
ctiittedi, and pointed out that the other reli-
g iiî bodies in the land were modern, the oldest
nt yet being 330 years old either in organization
(Ir flith. and aflter referring to the other privileges
(if h'lie Churcht concluded by urging the congre-
p.tin to show that they valiued the privileges
they hid by speaking for The Chutrch if ever as.
sttYdi or ntisrepresented, by their self-denyinîg
tts forlier support in any way that she itght
n bilt above all compass her round with their
earne*. faithlful and unceasing prayers.

TuE FAREwELL. VoI)S.
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so ye too, iay receive abundantly. in your oîii
souls and in all thiat pertains to you lthe blessintg
tssurcdly protmised, biy mliil whose promise

cannot fail, to those who love and serve their
God."

H-lis Lord-hip left for W'innipegiy the Atlantic
express on Tuesday niglt. accottmpanica ly Mr.
L. Strong. Before procecding to Enland lie
will visit relatives in te States.-Qi /,

CHUIRCH SUN DAY-SHO OL CON-
VENTION.

(13v Reui. D:N i"Fcett, M. A., (v Tuv.

ioccsc: ou To:iiNro.)

Evcr)one knows thiat Suiday.school waikcrs

of different denominations il ntario have, for

some ycars paFt, formîed themtselves into ain or-
ganization for promîîoting lthe speciil objects
connected with their wotk. 'T'lhe cer and of-
ficers of the Curch if Englad Sunday-schools
haive no, as a rtle, takei part ii tlese itmeet-

i ngs. IL iiglt hc said, WiyV sIIhouldl not oui

Church unite with tieir brethren, and make usýe
of an organization ready to our iands whici lias
already made considerable progress, and whicli
wotild bring our teachers into contact with so

imany intelligent and estimable workers outside
our ownu coiîmiuniol ?" Ne, douîbt if a genetal
nove we re to be mattide in this direction, wve

should receive a ver) hcarly welcome. Blut
imost of uis feel thiat we coild not conscicntious-
ly uite with the religious bodies about is in
the inlortant vork of the training of our cli-
dren. Another probleni must first ie solved-
the union of all these diffetrent Christian iodies
with us in ite one Iloly Catholic Cuittrich of
Christ. Anîid, in point of fact, the teaching of
the Citurcli of England is so mutîch iioîre deftitiie
ipon tle purintciîtles which lie at the founidation
f f., i h h t h w v uch we m;,i htwI

Ini the evenîing the church was ful to aover- 1L 1, L b I

ing, lany additional seats having .to be
ttided to accomnmodate the large congregation. itev ithots of wotk, ive feel ttat the wirk

ihe lishop preacied fron the words " Ye ifs" ii i'iici wc are crtgaged is it i oits
i he body of Christ, and nembers in par- essential> diferent.

t <.' After briely referring to lis words in At le saue tite, ire mut surfer a gicat iîss
<m"rning, the preacher said that whatever

. hese solemn words of St. Paul implied they
il t hîrucaiîtîed titat tîey nnslbe Citristiais %witiott tiie be ftt i'îiclî atiouraoly atws froueie

ti ii thienselves but iii anc aitutîer. lite' uitai ieip ant cotteretico rit n ao mthemr scîool.
Sfortit, as it were, one /i7in < l'iS'/ cre is dasger of okgeifg iftl a rtet." W

uii/er of thie body not content witis being many
li:ltf il iiviîîg, acting portiaon of i )ltt iist Ire îlte clowen ssn a lazt iddifferifece
tu, ýlizc tue existence, dignity and usefurittss i in regadt ta tmede m ifprovnerts. a'gre is a
Of Le olier merbers. Titere iras a tcd a! rair graduai ioss o cifflitsiasi our teacliers ire

nIl in rothersylave abut trui sonearitthl feelowsei , ah ta gro ' discouragen, aid to fer that ire
'« uer realization af te great trut gang nee a ger oagening i a." il Wii ep

In embers of the Cte body they vere -

toutiz ote estef another, and t uereforefsoule be pies rit tenfold farce 1 chots iT cointry
cur aiie o ef anather, knir ogeter by a ron- districts, ad lsre the sense of islatioec is sa deep-

e oth l er, yaving a conntan airi, breren in f w iy fet. Vlierc is lie rencdy to be foltti ? No
<'tý c itmil>' andt cairades iii onc great regi- dutiisieprso u outyi ruth

!t. ne lite B ishop c gntin ued at s ti e nengeh ta g e l " a ke n ti ." Al t s -
nnibier eoxfuiid the vords of ls rext, aid con- pes it ta arce t ngcof in cti-
hed wifrs the folloing sentences And no, dtibe nunber of teachers. i t if it is deey
(,. f:n an corae inoegra e idubt) in, somne prsof the country it would be0

brutren. I have to say to you farewiell. In that possible to bring the officers of /wvo schools to-
hr f lit comprehensive word is includcd all my gether, there is no question but that both of
he 's desire for you. I would commend you th b strengthened. aving had someto G-d, w'ho is indeed able to build you up and n wilI b e rngent on hat Sn
te vou an inheritance among then that are expuerience in te arrangetent o! Church bun

i tied .May he indeed make you to be a tday-school Conventions in West York Rural
e zealous of good works, to the honor and Deanery, I have been requtested by the Editor
-f His naime. May le establish, strengthen of the Icadhcirs' nssis/ant to make sonie sug-
etle you, and make y-ou to abound in all gestions whichi rnay be u eful to, others who
s of God, so that your Communion, smtall knoiv the value of some id of organization,
h it may be in numbers, may be a centre but are in doubt as to how to go about it. In

troll, which shall radiate throughout the Church the Deaneries of West York and Peel we have
cff th.s diocese, and throughout the Church of proved the possibility of holding Conventions
tiie land, much love and spiritual power. That with the rnost gratifying results, and it is hoped;t

The Bishop of Algoma's Appeal.

TlilF. lo -T,1R o Tm i 1 ll H 'E m (UAR DIAN.

DI:i tSt l haie just ioticed ai allusinti to

our Sailt Ste. Marie Indiani llomes ini lthe Ilisht-
op's of Aigumas alti fort aid, and it seemtis to

mtle t conivcy thtc iiliressioi tii i i leaviig lite
Indin i1 Iomlîes, i ai at Ite samle time depIrivinig

themît ttl Ithe ::uppiioirt whicht they have hithierto
received fioni r fiiendit i l'itglaid. i i nut iii-

dced uirry tihat ainy such imptîiressiîion should go
abirolad, ils, siice udecidinîg ftllîuy onu giving tilt
my Indiun'w'rk iwing LIitreet aîtatcks of ili
hebili, I have b::etn using evcy end-avour to
eave themti in a saLisfact îiy condition wiie tle
Ltite coites foir tme to writidraw. I think nost
of yotîr reade rs kitow howmil thoroughly my h eart
lia's becn in this work cver siice ils first iicep-
lion, and I îhink iL is scarcely kind even to in-
fer tItat I would lic willinlg to throw the 1 lomies
overicihoard and feel no cale mr interestl about
their fitulre. As maitters stni at l resent, Our
English Secretary aillid Englishi Treastirer, wh o
have cach tend'red i e iiteir resignations, are
just waitinig iuitil they cati htear what persoi or
persons, tppioinUted by the Bisio,, iwill relieve
theim of tieir duties.
I am tt ipresent staying frr a fcw days with

ni son at Elkhornî. île has 58 Iuils ini resid-
ence and his Homittes seeîil to be pîrospierig ;
but I regret to say that lie is Iimtîself laid doin
with an attack QI typhoid fcver, brouglht on im
great mîeasure iirotgh over wvork and ait anx-
iety. Those who] have not actually engaged in
this indian school irk littile knowt what a tax to
one's strength and iealth it is,-and then, whten
addedto tthis, there is a debt of several litndred
dollars staring tien in the face and nothing to
itmeet it, io reserve fund ta fal back plion,-uno
wonder ltat one is driveut almost to the verge of
despair, i do most earntestly h lpe that otur
work both ait Elkhorn and at Saut nte Marie
wIl h hbie better suppou rted in tLite fui tutire uthi has
been the case in 'he past.

Yours, etc.,
EDwARD F. WILSON.

that others niay "l go and do likewrise." It is
customary for the clergy of any Deanery, wien
lthe' mteet, to arrange for tieir next gatering

at somte parisi to whicli they are invited by the
inîcumibeit. If it is desired to call the oiceers
of the Sunîtdty-schools together ait the saine
tie, and the clergi ymen of Ite pai isht is wvilling
t co-operate, a Committee mnay be apiiioilnted
to make lthe necesry arrangements. 'lie
Angranunc 't houlaid lieft in the hands of one

rsnsbepersoni, who will corresponll with
ail those vho are exptected to read papers, etc.
\ien the programme is complete, il is sent out

buy lie Secretary of the Deanery to all the cler-
gy, who aie requested to enliist the active in-
terest of tieir several schools, and to send word
to the incumibent of the place of meeting hov
ttiniy teachers, etc., Imlay l'e expected to attend.
Ail this shoiuld he settled a fortnight before the
date of the Convention, an< the inctutnent iill
thi ei have Ltime to ireare or the accommoa-
tion of his i isitors, whichI IIInuy le done by call-
ing a getîcral imleetintg of titi'for Ilt e
purptose. < uu(NI t diff need be uiebenided
oni tiis point. 'Tie Iospîitality il Canadians is
iproverbial.) Tie teiachers if Ile ciIooI at the

place of mîecting will, Ioi coiurse, tlake charge of
these arr auemnt, n othemu umly hie inivued
to assist. if litee is a sihool-houise, imeals
ita y be servdci there ; othewise soie conven-
ient rooii wvill have Li be etngaged fo.r lthe pur-
pose, and the Convention ll ie held in lte
chuirih. A collection is taken up to ilaet all
tecessary expenses, inîcludintg lthe railway fate

of spîeikers coming froi outitde the I)eanery.-
7/ ikadrs Assistant.

G 's
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of the Church in the United States, it is impos-
sible to do o:ght than receive such a message
with the utmost respect and attention.

The Living Chlurch, speaking of the late Con-
vention, expresses the view that the Church in

the United States had reason to be proud of her
Bishops and thinks that not even " the Mother
Church of the great Anglican communion could
marshal a procession more noble and disting.
uished in appearance than that which comprised
the American Episcopate at the opening rer-
vices of te General Ccnvention in Baltimore."
Undoubtedly, the Bencli of Bishops in the
United States bas upon it men of the bighcst
lcarning and ability and full of the enterprise
and spirit of age, and perhaps in this latter
respect especially, surpasses the Episcopate of
the old Mother Church and of some of tc colo-
nies ; but w-e would not Le ready to yield first
place to even the I noble and distinguished pro-
cession," referred to by our contemporary.

tury ago it was Confederation that Canada
needed to enlarge her position among the na-
tions of the world, so to-day it is in the union of
the scattered dioceses from Nova Scotia on the
Atlantic to British Columbia on the Pacifie, that
the Anglican community will find a greater
freedom from parochial narrowness and a stinu-
lons t) meet the ever-growing religious needs of
the Canadian people. As it stands to-day, the
Church of Fngland in Canada is a series Of more
or less isolated units. Churchmen living in
Eastern Canada have no part or lot with Churci.
men in the Canadian North-West. Rupert
Land is an ecclesiastical law tinto itself, andi
British Columbia bas not even got so far as
but revels in a series of dioceses knowing no
common organisation and each looking to En 4

land for sympathy and aid. These scatiereu
threads are now to be gathered up. AIl Canada
anrd Newfoundland are to be embraced in the
jurisdiction of one General Synod of two 1ouses
representing bishops, clergy, and laity in eth
Province, as do the Hnouses of Convocation here

continue to senu unti paymcnt is made, ana in thc Matter Country, and presided er l'Y a
then collect the whole amount, whe/her the ta- Thc ]?vangcil Ghuachnan, cf Toronte, bas Primate cf Aa Canada.
fer is taken from the oß9ce or not. brought upon iLseIf te strcng denonciadon cf Ttere wcrc, ai course, and are stili, diffieultics

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be the British Whiig, cf Kingstn, Ont., in connee- te oc
instituted in the place where the paper is pub- tien with ils statemenus in regard 10 the position cration of [lie Dominion, te question cf ttc
lished although the subscriber may reside hun- aid growth cf tue Ctnrcî in tte diccese cf Provincial badies is found o Le a knotty oie.
drads of miles away. Ontario. 'fi C/wrcman bas been re-icwing Sarie dioceses declare tbnt [bey cannet sc

4. The courts have decided that refusing tot position cf tbe Chrch i tte varions die- way te jon tbe union unless the systei us si-
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post ceses lpon ttc basis of tue Census rcturns ; but piified Ly ttc abolition cf te Provincial Syne
oftice, or removing and leaving item uicalled wc [car tot entircly wit an unprejndiccd mmd. otters assert [bat te maintenance cf tliese

for, is primafacie evidence of intentiotalas bec tee mue cf l)rty spirit VI synds and te preservation cf teir fal dlIforisprmacie vidnce f inentonalfrnd dnd ttrotig"lont, iii ctaraeterizing [lais aend is a sine quia non cf tîteir adtesion. Ttese si

CALIENDAR FOR NO 'E, MlJii 1i,>. tat diccese, as Zig/t or /ow ; and te menîbers sec wtat Canada lases in efficient evernuin iii
cf it as Riualists or E'vangelicals. Ttcl/ie by excessive legisiative ad executive niaclilucru

NovEM IR .- All Saints Day.vdently tiks tat justice lias nt bect donc isu te avoid a smilar waste lu th admiisti
" 6-21st Suday. te ttc diocese of Ontaro and, apparntly con- tiin cf thy Chure wtile others idi, te rîtie

« - s udy fe rn' viets flic Evangelical cf fas-oritisin tn its comnpir-accftcsekrreigmnnhuel'u-
13.-22nld do do do o cf ttc diecess cf buron

dg 2.- 23rd doo de de[Oliett positioni o edicsofH rn ices ncîv fear to become littie men iii anc lg" 0.-2rd do do do
" 27.-- Sunday in Advent. o tclt the G/un-chinan admits 10 be (Nno-gelieal, Province. But tt lessns cf Canfcdcraion

tce of St. Andrew.)iî tînt cf Ottario t ideal of Rituaalists." ]ave not been hast upon Canadian Ctirclînîcn,
"Adrew. Ttc l'/i ;' slîews tlat the gencril met-case ofthe tnd they have wiselv left i to tt Preuiits

(Ahanasian C. population in ro was by thc Census 279 thenselves to simplify their macCinery if ai
<Atatîsiti t-.iwi!c Atiiglicatîiisn stewced a hýss cf 6.6o. Il' bhen [bey so desire. Socli difficulties are a part

Ontarie ttc Oturet stcavcd 1,7 ilPi vement. cf cvery great mavement of cCnsulrdacio r

EFITORIAL NOTES. 'ire winds 01) its article vitt[lc fohObingog Ttey bave been oieercome by tso Metnodgsdenaau i
stienet : Presbyieritn Cstturcaes cf Cateedn ieitgrt

WVe iitblist iti full in titis tîttiinler te Pa ýstoral h-roiui the Iatcst official reports of ftlicew db- succcss, tend uc have na deuiL ttat vhjen [l'e!
issîcd t' ttc Bistops cf tte Cturcti i a t ne ceses gw thke the snbjcined figures, stowîng a fitst general conference cf thc Anglican ctheidi e-
United States tend rend at flitGc ica Censetl- jrceOn ago f spiritcual advanseemnt and gen-

te osito ofL theulii Churchh Nont therc varios dio

[ion in Philadelptia w-tictl lias jtîst adjonrned. esit>c ses u reditable ta Ontari diecese tuas ;e t
wank stiîpid Avica/ C/i tuchit ri fer prcvok- bics at Toronto ncxt September tea way eviln luc

t is spoken af by Thte Living /ttu-ch Il as« ail1 ig the eoh parison :- even more ctar otan it is to-day. spicrt ave
Episcopal Pastoral cf unsurpasscd celence" Il, ONtAIde. 644,000 minnbers cf te Chutc in ttc annedri

and as " a truripet cati te clos>', ta service tend Fanii,4.......................13.344 -122 diocess vtit Canada is ngo ; dividcd, aot
ta sacrifice." Aitlîoogtl addressod primatiasR t So uies or E n ia..........................5925 '"0 bey w-Ut Le ail the better fttcd far tce
tte Prcsbytcrs, Dencons, and ttc Faitiaful cf ttc ......... c:rt.. ........... 2, 7[13 IfOs sive î n sutic okwtctle eaeue

P rochial ceoftOil n otien a.......n . 27 $1a t c.7p n c
Ciut-ct in tte Ujnited States, it vilh bc found Diecesin conîtribun[ie .... -.....1G4-2 14,.t90 especial]>' in the newver regions of the Dauiinnaru,
hittle Icss applicable ta te Cltret ini Canada ; mere is ne convparison cf the icals t Eaa to r wnlien thaey bave adopted a common plan cf catn-
tend belicving ttorouglily iu (lie oneness ai t ie sol ocf the people in flic te dioceses, or of: pnign, and fcrned close bonds cf syHurtoy an,
Hol>' Catlce Ctnrct cf wbichw these tu-o inde- [he means cf accss for administration cf ttneca
pendent off-shoots cf te Church cf England services. Huron diocese stould be aslied of opeain

itself abve îeasuî-. Ttc Archbishcp cf Canterbur missed a Ohreatu
aetranel s teind uin Bic, cf[teabsee f aT opparunty shen bt detlined tc invitatiera n e

p nvisit Cnda this atunnr, Lut wc tope the C sdu
ibere is no necd ofîîîaking apclegy ta or rcadcrs STRENGIITHENING THE OIIUROR. ma>' came whcn even the Anglican Chut-ct iill
for devating so muet af or space [o ttis InO- realise te advanages whic would flow frouai a

portant tend tnest able document. It is, ia or Everyonc wîhhl welcoin thc decision tal wtiet pet-iodlent gatering of Churctmen froui <iii
judgmcent, oui>' secundar>' in imîportance tel the ttc Syncod cf the Province cf Canada tas corne parts cf the Englist-speaking wortd. Na better
utterance cf [lie ]anabtt Cauttcil its cif. Mien in regard te the consolidation cf the Anglican ,jcans eauld Le found cf nharging t viebs and
ve remenîber [bat it expresses the matnred Church tbrougtaut thc Daminîion. Natting but aims cf t of Chur se and increasing its usefulnes

thaugitî af same Sa Bisbcps of ttc Cturcb. Cadli- aeakness Cao be the auteame cf the Prestnt as a living force in the w trld.-2i e Caraduid
aie3 addressect ta aearly 7,ot chmmunicante state cf affairs ; a rnd, jsst as a quarter mfaa cen-o t
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TESTIMONY OF NATIONALISTIO AND OTHER ............ Mensure hlm ly the shndow lielie could ot but express bis thankfulness ta

WRITERS TO JESUS OHRIST. lias cast mb the oorld; ne by ihe light lie Mmighty Ced for having sparcd them «hat lic
bas s]hed upon ht..... ...... ... sbalI wc he feared mighit hiave been a 1îeriod of painflul ais-
told, Stcli a îîan neyer lîved-the vhoec sory, nnesadn îdcnFut dwih o

ERNEST RENaN.-" Jesus is in every respect is a lie? Suppose tInt Plt îd Newton neyer

unique, and nothing can be compared w-jl lived ; tint tthir stery is a lie. But vhe did urne aC lcast, must have grcatly hindered their
their îvorks, alid theuiglît their thiouîghts. It werk. bt ivuld be unbccoming in 1dmi te

him. This Christ of the Gospels is the most takes a Newton te forge a Newton. Wlat mac dvrîl on Uic leving respect which %vas se widcly
beauteous incarnation of God, in the fairest cf could have fabricated a jess ? Noue but a [do throughout tUe Charch towards their re-
forms, uir., moral man-truly the son of God Jesus." vcred Metrepolitan, wbese nane weuld always
and the son of Man-God in man." "Fr he regarded wFto especial loyalty and affection
long ages yet lie is king. What do I say ?Ils J. F. STAUSS, author cf tUe Leien Jesu. in the diecese cf Jincolni but thry Hiislt fit-
beauty is eternal, his reign shall have no end. 1807-1874--" Auàîongst the personages te 'lion' oingîy there take their part in the well-nigh uni-
........ ......... Se long as one noble heart shall maulind is indcbted for Ic pcrfecting of its versai expression cf satisfaction which had beem
vearn after moral beauty, whilst one lofty soul consciousccss, ios cct e., at c fa tl
shtall be seized with joyfcl ecsacy betore thc ate, olie figes pc Uc itdc loto aloslial b seied ithjoyfl estay beoretheideal of goodness soie featuires iii which it was highest tcemporal eicence (te the jiirisdiction
realisation of the divine, Christ will have wor- deficient before Ui aîmeared. or had continued of whicl, in causes pruperly spiriual, so niany
shippers by ieason of the part of lis being which undeveloped ........... ]3v tîe religlous d[ of theni had long entcrtained serieus objections)
is truly eternal." mection wlicl lic impresscd upen norality, lie 1dad

Be the unlcokcd-for phenmecna of the ft- gave il a iglier cocsecratioî, and îy incarnat- a a
ing geodncss iii bis cwn person, lic iipaîLltcd te appellants mîgainst certain portions cf his Grace's

turc what they may, Jesus will not be surpass- it a living waruîth ........... With refLrecce jidgnct, advised lr Majesty te disîîîiss the
ed. His worship will renew its youth withot te ail obat hears 11)1 tue love et Ced aud cf appeal. It was lus carnest hopean( prayer tht
end, his story will draw forth ceaseless tears, or neigbr, upen purity cf lieart, nd ipon thcy cuight use the opportunity et peace noW
lis sufferings will melt the best hcarts, ail the the individitl life...........iîotiing ci bc olieni fer the purpose et siclyiiîg more

ivil protain liesonscf miiadded te the mocral intitition wlîicli Jesus Christ
ages will proclaim that among the sons of men, usY-Prsct Day Tra/s. thorouglly te whole question cf eclesînstîcal
there lias not becen born one greater than Je- j urisdcoioiii relation te history uf ilie Eig-

sus." " The day whenî he pronounced these hîsli urchi ad Ste. Sncb a study would as-
words, he was truly the Son of God...............CONTEMPORARY CHUROI OPINION. snrcdly lead people tu sec tbat tUe changes wbich
He founded the pure worship belonging to no lad taken place in the mode et aduiuistericg

special portion of ceuntry, whicli in truth ail Cîîuî<cii ] , LONOO, ItNGLAND. tUe aiority wlich c.ns..i.e îion.hly belonged te
lofty souls shah practise te tUe end. hf tinie cto idea, there cao ardly Uc a more selem h thi Crown, as suprehee, justimed thi desire on

I Noble Toitiator, rerose now lu tty glory service celd n clnrli tanha warriage ; in srac- to e part rf tyî Church for a receusideratien ef

Thy werk 19 finislued thy divinhy is establislîed. tise, w perpetually is this mrriage service de- the presnt final Court cf Appeal, ili a vmCw
.................A tbousand lnes more living, a void cf alt solensnity senuefinses, one is alnîost te ile more effective sa-guardiuwg of tho pdiii-

thtusand times more ltved since thy death, incîincd te cry eut at tUe niment, et even coi- ciple invlved ln the existence and t ilîctmn If

tlîan during tUe days cf tby course bere below, mon decency. 'Flic îîîcst frivolous spirit seems the Ch urch as the visible kingdorn et ur )irc
thon hast becomne the cerner stcnc of humani ty, te descend and take puossession cf every 0ne Lord.
inasunich as to tear ohy naine frein this %vtrld comîcarned-too ofien cf aic clergynan himseif. A furoher important point Waas ata manie'i
wuld cc te shako it fro uts vary Joundaties. u

No more shal mn distiniguishi Utwn tîJec TUe congregation, while it is waitiJig fer nie ar- u L e Ilshup t s Chrge le rJar
and Gcd." rival ot the bride, bcliaves l8sc7f at any rate n to tUer.' il mogs the perrsonaen toiii a 

btter an if it were sittingat a theatre, waitng lgelu

JEAN PAUL, RxcunmR 1763-1825.-" TUe fer the curtain te go lup. 'Flic sîîîallest cenven- Chir:} ut Eîgaî 1 ' 'liese chanuges iid grownl

heliest arnong the miglîty, and tic mightiest tlocal jokes, thieuglt te Le proper te ilihe occa- ul) wLtli the deývcluji1îg cap:i'ýi ies of CV ie ucle

among tUe loly, who lias lited up wioh bis sion, arc wispered from ne te anothier aong had lico accepted a. îLe duc of
social riglts id gehs. place He intr tintt or

pierced hand empires off tlîeir biinges, bias turned tic pcîvs ; at lasi, amiid a flutter cf excitement D)ivinec Rider cf aIl wouild i 1ke ru i oýinne.r lead
ic strean cf centuries eut cf its channel, and aîd a shufliget of glaocs, te bride arrives, and on twa e reewerl lii.: or tii? Clîîîrclu auuil Uic

still goveros tlue ages." Uic clergy an comences thc service. What a sarould recive h adds god onun ud evad sncb

fine, straiglito .ward, dignifed office it is Iw iiethods of orgaîiiz fin muan internai gîverc-
met as were ts cl accrdais wmh te per-

gavetc ita iher consecraton, andoby incarnat-I

TulEODoîtE PARKCER : îSîo-xSflo.-"(Chri ngt) tchede bea te o ne peady fecticg cf lier crp mht o pie, aoid host licipu

unites in hinîscîf tle subtimest precepts and di- a "iving dos b trh . . ..... Wthf teue fiv.- lier idividaI

vincst practices, obus more than realisiog tUe imagines parts of it are idelicate ; or, if lie re- nienbers ; wile, at tie saine lime, Ii:>' would

drea. o prphet an ags ; nd isc fre frffipeats Oluese parts, te hear lîim slhiufiing tlirouglh Lest I)rofliOtOL tiht truc i;,tercSLS oif the Si tc anri
omteni in an inaudible ton , as he ashaned ona Mtauwlil, ic li:erty securod by tie

aI )retdicc oflis age, nation or sect............... liehet ch- rncentd dlcision lf e. t.rivy .. t..icil m certain

and peurs ont a doctrine beautiful as tue light, a gttars cf ceremonitial rewiuired two ins cf eau-
taini> is a u-est solea religions act, wliich Tior-firsa. te use rfaceremodi.al s.uld ever Le

suim as eavyte, ad trus Te Gd Try bricgs us face te face openl>' with be realit>' of sîbject. te the 1w et clarity and edifcttion;
sthigs it is nt a cenvectional ceremonoc, te Le second. ne doctrinal significance which idivi-

iliir oT, fnu a cwwaiingfo th cnsoa-gene olîroughi for propricty's salce. If wc real- duals ofLi lry or laioy ameongst tlimen uîiglît
tieni, who accept tUe ilew tidings, feitow tUe .Id attacli ta cereonies should Le honestl l to ac-

iseAmiht Gods for havingou spre them sevhat heldb

rehed, and scen go eyend iheir teacher, isedtIi cordandce wih t e taching cf the Chur t

oeugU lcss might' uinds than Uc.................ividely different froi what erdinaril' it is ; andt l eghand.s these tw hast w rings are ver

Though humble mcei, ive sec wbiat Socrates and theughi ie sheuld Le in a jeyful tcîuper, ire 'vise cnes. Chiant>' iii Ille use ef cereiuioili is
Luther neyer saîr. But cighteen centuries bave should assuredi' neither be in a trivial or fInd- cceded to-day. And tbe doctrinal signhficance

passcd since the Sun cf lîumanity rose se bigU ish one. attachcd te certain cereectiwis c nt cessari-

lu Jesus ; what man, ivhat sect, wbat church hias ]y', lu cicr>' case, liat ef thfe Reftuntd Church

mastcred bis thought, ceînprchendcd bis methed, cf Englaad. 1et ougl t te ia. If Chire h ina lie
and se fulI>' applicd it te lite." And again, CIIURCH J3ELLs, LeONDON, ENGLÂND. luenesr, rad iCthe l osyaatlishyd Curch is te se-

IlMeasure lis religieus doctrine b>' bat of. the The Busbop et Lincoloh das beie holding bis main ameng us, it must Le.
tne mld place Uc lived in, or th t wf au' tune

and place ; ycs, b>' tUe doctrine ut eternal truecimc visitation by tte choir et Lincoan Catt-

truth. Ceusider îîat îroîk bis werds and decds ediral. -Speaking on enday, te Bishhop said hie tepSr INDIAN Gulem ne AN, Brisdos.

bave ronght la ic wrld.............. Reme- hat, beere passing on te local Church ques- Sme ene asks how ca ut tssap arpueyibe et pro-
lbeu- Ébat the greatest minds bave seen in tarther, tiens, Uc feut ccnstraiîîed te spcak cf tUe teni-'nnceit Englis laytneh have l tUe past turned

and added aurbing te the doctrine et Religion ; nation et tUc legal prccedings whuich had been Rocîanists, as the Remis press se frequentle

that the richeàt hears have feit ce deeper, mand boasts. e mnswa r is simpl> ths, hay those

added nothing te the sentiment et Religion 1 a strain and ait aaxicty, nt on>' te theta rarely tve kuowanythingoe flisirtng Church;

have set: noe oftler aim. ne truer method than tbat diocese, but te man>' taitliful members et and b>' welh-laid designs have later liebeen

i5 efPERFFJCT LOVE TO GOD AND MAN the Church of Eglandboaththome and abroad. f4 te jistendt jesuitical alk uvihLt a n'y woun
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teaching to counteract its influence. So with
high ideas of themselves and little ta Jean on
they readily succumb. When we think of the
emptiness of many sermons, the apathy of pa-
rents as to the Church press, the total indifier-
ence as to how little sound doctrine is taught at
many collegiate institutions, and ta crown ail,
the want of Church life at home, it seems to us
really marvellous that with mature years more
of our people don't fall away. We aie not
speakîng of men like Cardinal Manning, whose
early training was only a garbled one-sided view
of the Church, but of the danger awaiting higher
classes in life wherever even their attendants
know more about Mother Church than do the
masters they serve. Gibraltar shall move before
a truc churchman falls away.

IIOME,SWEET HOME
BY MRS. WALTON.

CHAPTER VIL-.rrT:LE iA BECS SNowDR0Ps,

The next morning Christie woke with a happy
neart, for he remembered bis last night's prayer,
and in bis simple faith he had taken the Lord
at his word, and had believed that the blood of
Jesus Christ had cleansed him froim all sin.

But old Treffy's doubts and fears came back
again. He began ta look within, and the re-
membrance of his sin returned upon hlim. What
if, after aIl, there was sin on bis soul ? What if
the gates were still losed against him ?

" Chrstie, boy, I don't feel it's ail riglit wiLJ
me yet," lie said anxiously.

" Why not, Master Treffy ?" asked Christie.
Why, J'vc been so bad, Christie ; it docsn't

secn likely he'd do it for me so soon as that
there's such a deal of sin on ny soul."

"l But you asked him to wash you, Master
Treffy ; didn't you ? "à

l Av I asked him ChristieI saja 'rpflV i a

" Yes, if you like."
Mabel darted into the house, and returned

with a large bunch of single white snowdrops,
prettily arrang-d with sprigs of dark myrtle
leaves. Very white, and pure, and lovely they
looked.

" Here, organ-boy," said Mabel, as she put
them into his hands, " these are my own dear
snowdrops ; Aunt Helen gave nie them, and
you must take them ta Master Treffy, he'll like
them, won't he ? " she said.

"Ay I that lie will, missie," said Christie,
warmly.

"Mabel," said ber mother, " you must teach
Christie the little prayer I told you alWays to
say when you looked at the snowdrops."

' Yes," said Mabel, I' I will. This is it, Chris-
tic :'1Wash nie, and I siîall bc whitcr than
snowv.,"I

Christie looked up brightly.
"l Will you say that prayer, Christie ? " asked

the lady, kindly.
"Ves, na'am," said Christie ; "lit's just like

what me and Master Treffy said last night
Cleanse me and pave me,
Ulean.se nie and save nie,

yi 11  w ail ny hie iway.'

The lady smiled when Christie said this, and
secmned very pleased.

"I ami sa glad you know of the only way ta
be washed white," said the lady. '- These snow-
drops always make me think of the seuls washed
white in the blood of Jesus."

Thien the lady and little Mabel passed on, and
Christie looked down veîy tendely on the flow-
ers. How lie would love thei now ? He turn-
ed his steps honeward at once, for lie did not
want the snowdrops ta fade before tiey reached
old Treffy. low fair, and clean, and pure they
looked ! Sa different ta the smuke and dirt of
the noisy court. Christie was almost atraid lest
the thick air night soil them as lie carried them
through It. Saine of the children ran after him

despairing tone, and begged for a ilower, but lie guarded his

" And le said he would if you asked him, treasures very carefully till le reached the attic.

Master Treffy ; didn't lte ? And when Christie opened the door, who
Ay, Christie, I believe le did," said Treffy. should be there but the clergyman, sittmug beside

" Then of course he has donc it," said Christie. old Treffy, and talking to him very earnestly
i . He stopped ta give Christe a kind word, andI don't know, Chnistie, boy ; I can't feel it," then le went on with what le vas saying. 1e

said old Treffy, pitifully. "I don't secm ta sec was telhîng Treffy about the death of jesus, and
it as [ ought." baw Lt is tInt he biooc ai Jesus en wash way

Sa, whilst little Christie was walking in the mmlicit
sunshine, old Treffy was siill groping on in the Trefi>, ii a trcnbling voice ; " it sens datk ni
shadow, somîetines hoping, sometimes fearing dim ta nie yeh. I don't féal tInt 've gat it 1
but never trusting. can't fecl happy."

Christie paid another visit to the suberban "Treffy," said the clergyman, suddcnly, do
rond that week. Little Mabel ad er moteryu hik ould tel yu a lie?

INa, sir," eaid oId Treffy ; Il I'in sure youi
were coming out of the house when Christie wauidn't ; I could sec it la yaur face, sir, if no-
reached the gate. The little girl ran eagerly îhere cise. No, sir, Id trust you anywhere."
forward when she caught sight of the organ, and "Now, Tueffy," said the clergyman, taking a
begged ber mamma to stay whilst sie turned the hali-crown fmom bis packet. I Ive brauglt ibis
handle just six times. for yau. Mou cannaI wark nov, and you nced

main>' tiîings you canneo gel ; I iih give. you
The lady spoke very kindly ta Christie ; sbe Ibis nîney ta buy them vitb."

asked hlm severai questions, and lie old bier I" Trank yau, sir, said od Treefrm , the teaus
about aId Treffy, haw iii lic ivas, and haw lie runng dwn his dienks ; wI can neveu hank
bad fot anather mantb ho live. TIchars wete you en'ugli. cVe are iery bada off just no,

whereels.Nd,'sieyeI'darussyouetie and nie."
n"Christie Nere "Stop, Treffy," said the tlergyman, inî

he hived, and wrate. i down on a wîhite tablet yaurs yet, you tmust tzIke il." 0 . i s

whicii she carried Ln bier pacicet. T>'f- put ot bis trembling id and, and
"Mamma," said Iittle Mabel, "1 want ta 'tok the hall crown witr another mtmur a

whisper soneditg hi yu."t thanbms.

The lady bent dou eier lead ta lhsten, and " Do you fec, thir yu've g il, Treffyil said
he C the lergyman.

then said kindly- I "'Ves, sir, its here," said old Trefv.

" Are you sure you¥e got it, Treffy ?" said
the clergyman again.

l Yes, sir," said Treffy, in a bewildered voice.
"1 know I have ; I don't know whiat you meani,

sir."l
I I will tell you what I mean," said the clergy-

man. " The dear Lord Jesus bas came into this
room just as I have, Treffy. He bas brouglt a
gift for you, just as I did. His gift bas cost him
far more than mine cost me ; it bas cost him his
life. He has come close to you, as I came, and
he says ta you, as I said : ' Old Treffy, can you
trust me ? do you think i would tell you a lie '
And then lie holds out his gift, as I did, Treffy,
and he says, 'Take it , it is for you.' Now,
Treffy, what have you ta do with this gift ?
Just exactly what you did vith mine. Youhbave
not to work forit, or wait for it. You have just
-to put out yourhand and take it. Doyouknow
what the gift is ?"

Treffy did not ans ver, sa the clergyman went
n :

" It is the forgiveness of yaur sin, Treffy ; it
is the clean heart for which you are longing ; it
is the riglit ta enter into ' Home, sweet Home,'
for which you have been praying, Treffy ; will
you take the gift ? "

"I want to take it," said old Treffy, "but I
don't know how."

" Did you stop ta think howu you were ta take
my gift Treffy ? "

No," said the old man, « I just took it."
· "Yes," said the clergyman, "exactly ; and
that is what you must do with the Lord's gift

yau must just take it.
. Would'it have pleased me, Treffy," said the

clergyman, "if you had pulled your hand back
and said, 'Oh, no sir ! I don't deserve it ; I
don't believe you would ever give it to me, I
c:n't take it yet ?'"

No," said Treffy, " I don't suppose it would."
"Yet this is just what you are doing ta the

Loid Jesus, Treffy. He is holding out bis gift
ta you, and lie wants you ta take it at once, yet
you hold back, and say, 'No, Lord, I can't be-
lieve what you say, I can't trust thy word, I
I can't believe the gift is for me, I can't take it
yet.'"

" Treffy," said the clergyman, earnestly, ' if
you can trust me, oh, why can't you trust the
Lord jesus ? "

The tears were running down the old man's
face, and lie could not speak.

"I ani going ta ask you another question,
Treffy," said the clergyman. " Will you trust
the Lord Jesus now i" ·

" Yes, sir," said Treffy, through his tears ; " I
don't think J can help trusting him now."

" Now Trt ffy. reieniber jesus is in tlis attic,
close ta you, close ta me, very, very near, Treffv.
When we speak ta him, lie wili hear every word
we say ; lie wiil listen to every sigh ; lie will
read every wish.

"'But, before you speak ta him, Treffy, listen
to what he ays ta you," said the clergyman,
taking his Bible from his pocket. ' These are
his own words, ' Came, now, and let us reason
together,' saith the Lord, though your sins be as
scarlet, they shal be as white as snow ; tiough
they bc red like crimson, they shall be as wool,'
for the 'blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, clean-
seth us from ail sin.' Treffy, will you trust the
Lord Jesus ? Do you thmnk be would tell you
a lie ? "

"Na," said old Treffy, " Pim sure lie wouldn't.
" Very well, Treffy, then ve will tell him so."
The clergyman knelt down by Treffy's side,

and Christie knelt down to, and old Treffy
clasped bis trembling hands whilst the clergy-
man prayed.

It vas a very simple prayer ; it was just tak-
ing the Lord at bis word. Old Treffy repeated

i the words after the clergyman vith the deepest
earnestness, and when le bas finished tie old
mian still clasped his hands and said, "Lord
jesus, I do trust thee, I do take the gift, I do
believe thy word."
. Then the clergyman rose from his knees and
sitid, TreiTy whe n yo h t, what
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did you do next ? l Trc fly ! that is a sweet word, is it
" I thanked you for it, sir," said not ?"

Tra(fy. cegmn"ad s" XTes, said old Treffy, earnestly,
M Yes," said the clergyman, "k anda he flwers, w er

would you not like to thank lie than snow, washcd whic in the bleod
Lord Jesus for his gift of forgive- of Jesus."
ness ? " Then the clergyman tcek his leave,

- Oh 1" said old Treffy, with tears but, as he ias crossing tie court, lie
in his eyes, " I should indeed, sir." heard Christie running aCter lîlai.

So they all knelt down again, and He had a fe' cf the levely snow-
in a few words the clergyman thank- drops and a sprig ci the dark myrtla
cd the dear Lord for his great love in bis hand.
1ad goodness to old Treffy, in giving "Ileuse, sir," said Christie,
him pardon for his sin. weuld yen ike a few of them ?"

And again old Treffy took up the Tbank yen, My boy," said the
words and added :clergyman, II should indeed'

"Thank you, Lord Jesus, very Me carried the snewbreps careful-
much for the gift ; it cost thee thy lome, and îhcy taughr hlm a les-
liIe ; oh ! I do thank thee with ail son of faith. he seed be ]ad sown
rny heart." in the mission-reom ]ad Dot been

Now, Treffy," said the clergy- lest. Already two peor sin-sîainad
mran, as he rose to go, " if Satan seuls lîad ceaie te he fo i, ind
cornes to you to-morrow, and says, had been washed wbiter than snew.

old Treffy, do you feel you've got The eld man and the 11111e boy lad
forgiveness ? perhaps after ail it's a ken he Lord at bis word, and bad
mistake,' what shall yon say to feund the only way lace the brigbt
bili ? ", city, ite Il1 enue, swcat 1lolie."

" I think I shall tell hlim MY text," Ged had been vusy good te iiii
said old Treffy, " The blood of Jesus leîting him know ibis. Surah>, be
Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all wedd trust in tie future.
sin.'" -OD ONIUD

T"eat will de, Trelfe," said eIaen
casrghekan ; "ee can't anser fwat.e, i
And raember, he Lord vshes ye n snoRwS WhERE ALLELSE FAS.

to knue yen are forgiven, flot tofel BeflOoCuLgh3U pTottUcd.sc

ofIp*TliÏl!G 
,d Jes s.

y rhenThere is a diter-ea

but, ase heg n wa& rsigth orh

hnee betwCen feeling and knawing.f
Mou khada you had taken my gsint
adrd du arid net knew what I igeant o

wlien.~~ ~ ~ ~ hi hand.uifyufi Ihd e

s"PIEvery Churchman
giv"n it te yo. It is the sameo with
mhe Lord's gift, Treif'. eour f ya- SIsOULd RId TdE

iiyS have aothing eo do witc your "tChurch Ka endar'
symfeyy, but yeur fait/a lias a great
dual ta do with it. Have yen saken It contains th e SAeU MISSAL
the Lord ai bis word? Have yen The Letionary is accurate.
trcd hlm ? liti is he quesionos. & plain Guide to te services ai'

" as, sir," said Tu-cff>. ", 1h]ave." the Chureh. Fritte 75e.
sousn yenadcomyou are forgive,,"

sai he clergyman, wi a smile.ite r o.
Ves, sir," said TreTfo, brigltle

'1 can trust him ntw." 5o Nassa St., NEW Ydna.
'Ioun Ct hisoie walkewd up te brgeflyh

and puct the bunch of witye snn "o Canada Paper Co.
diops, inIilis lîand. paier Miakers & W'heiesale Su,îieoers.

Miss Mabel gave me thev," he t h
"aïd, 4 awd soe said i was t sa are

uifle prayer whenever I iooked ai j8 andfl 582 CHAs-O ST., MONTREA.L.

iliu : 'Wash me, and I shall ho 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.
u hiter thian snew. l' til

"Witer tlia snow," repeated the I Mille:

clergymani; "ivhiter than snew ; th a. D

A tea-kettie
N of bot water

k Gives cn-ougbi botwae

to do the entire dash whe s

III -)

SURPRISE SOAP is usea.
There's no wash boiler

required.

There's none of that hot

e:ain about the house on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes

hmoutt boiling or scalding then

<eansest clothes, and the 'whitest

SURPRISE $Ap does t.

. It gives the siweetest,

the directions
4s çA aothe wrapper.

CURACY
Or sole ch arge wanted

Earnest preacher and worker.
Cocd voice; hlghest testlmonials
and references. "ALB1 ON."3953
Wallace street. Philadelphla.

WANTED
FoR THE PARISI[ OF LOWER STEWi-

AUKE, IN Ti D1oCESEOF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest'S Orders
Probable salary, S75.o. Appli-
cants to address TiioMAs GlIMIN Or
JAMIES CAsEV, of Lower Stewiacke.

Live Canvassers
&' WAN'IED for tiis paper,

for the J.ower Provinces and
the West. Good commission
paid to capable canvassers.

Anu ss-rss-THE EDITOR,
P.O. BOx 504, boNTREA.

A RECTOR
Is wanted for the Parish of Sack-
ville, Hialifax County, N.S., [about

14 miles froin the city.1 Apply to
R. W. TI.:siAiNE, Parisb Clerk.

AN OPEN LETTER
TO TIlTE

Rt. Rev. WM. C. DOANE,
Is'ùhop of Albany,

ln refurence ln o.he Conser ratiol of th It.
1ev. Dr. IlOoKs. l.lishop of

Mulssachxusettr.

Dy Tl[C

BISJHOP OF S'R1NEF]ELI),
(The Rt1. Rev. O. E. ShrMonm, iD.)

it enupins the letter whleli pateci'e b"-
tween lllshop Scymoiur anud Tir. Blrooks
prior i Ilne can4e ratl Il ni Ihu laiAtyr
the' Iler n tae former wa Ille WN1isimpe nI
t Ce cilnreil ui t1 U..&.; t1m pr;lh8

ogAiuuut~~~ l'ia C erto i n o, rl zté ,î.,'j
exposes tho illeged foie teicig ao
viiews or Dr. llrooks, etc., ete.

]aper, pi. 1.38. Price L50c.
THE YOUNG OHURCHMAN 00.,

Th Episcopal Churci
Iy GEORGE HoDEns, D.D.

[Paper, 96 pp., 25 cti J

Arn excellent ammary of the dncir! lie.
mniffiit', dli'týpI¶ne, Vouetitn a,,d Saralf-
mne cf tie Churah ;I nienued pi lrgmariiy

norce ri the U., and ilprafore the f-rnt
Episcopul.' [T. Wlî.tuker, N.Y.J

Work and Pay.
Labo-f.y S3ermon prLabed, by Rt.,

Rev. MU H MILLER TDOMI'4O,
D.D., lu Trinlty Church. N.Y.. Septem-
ber 4, 1892. Paper, 70 pp., 50.

Hitori-al evidence upon tie subject.

COMPJLEDU liY

The Rt. Rey. IL T. Kingdon. D..
[Lord Elsbop or Fredericton.)

Paper. 107 pp., 50c.
Admirable and oncuoslve, aend of Igiset

value t ail wbo w ii ta anderntand the
quesuon and aint gn Ill sanctity af
Morntage se a chiffln ôblIgptop.

Sroin

Too0 F ast
become listluss, fretful, without ener-
gy, thin and weak. Fortify and build
themn up, by ti use ofSOOTT'S
EMULSI1OlN

OF PURE COD UVER CIL AND
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Of E.ihnie nnsd Soda.
Palatable as Milk. ',i A PREYENTITE Ol
CL'R Or <oMIS < cua IN BOTH
THE OLD ANiD YOUNn IT IS UNIQUALLED.
Gemiine mide by se .u & D&wn", I3lieviIln.
Saimon Wrapper: ot ili lUruists, 60;., an.

Somethinq
Essential -

÷. Qutticelli
Waste Sewing Silk,

* Bleck and Colors.

In longths from Or

-: Yard upwards.

P E - 25c I Oz.

Quality aqual to tho
. best made. -

Ask Your Storekeeper
For It, and If you dont get It
from hlm sond directto

CORTICELLI
SILK

:N:

CO. (Ltd.)

ST. JOHNS, P. Q.

Those are ail " Wato" Ends (1.hat ls
Cutti ng,), but ara ail solut. rnd lire sold
abou t uore-fourt.h regular prcu.

A Penny saved
la a Penny earned.

nrxi who wok for mao uwouy

AGEN TS ia"ddrss on
postal curd for articular. Ta &E omL SILu -
wats Co.. Wiodior.

OPIUM M  
ysne Habiur°d 10

a. J S?'PlrENH, Lebanon, oIh0

SU BSCRIBE for the

OHUBOH GUADI. ..
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The Late Metropolitan of Canada. bishops, should be conducted among
. .us in ourown beautiful Christ Church

The Executive Committee of the cathedral, thus affording to the mem-

Diocese of Mon treal has adopted the bers coming from afar, of both houses
of the Provincial Synod, together

following resolutions as to the late with the Church people of this city
Most Rev. John Medley, D.D., Lord and neighborhood. an opportunity of
Bishop of Fredericton, and Metro- witnessing a ceremonial of more than

politan of Canada. ordinary significance, which most of
them would not otherwise have pos-

The current year will be memor- sessed.
able in our Canadian Ecclesiastical It is true, indeed, that another
Annals, as peculiarly an obituary prelate occupied his seat, another
year among the prelates of the Eng- bishop administered the aath of met-
lish Church of the Dominion. ropolitical obedience, belonging ta

Already have we recorded in the himseli, yet surely the whole historie
minutes of our Executive Committee scene should not be allowed ta pass
mementoes of the late Bishops Oxen- into oblivion without the Executive
den and Williams ; and to-day we Committee of the diocese of Mon-
enter a similar memoriol of the death treal, representing, for the time at
of the late Bishop Medley of Freder- least, the members of the whole dia-
icton and Metropolitan of the Pro- cese, entering permanently of record
vince of Canada. in their minutes, and publishing ta

Other pens and other tangues have the Church aibroad their sincere,
already borne testimony to the man however feeble, tribute of respect, THE KEY TO HEALTN.of noted qualities, clerical, literary honor and regard ta the memory of
and artistic, which pre-eminently Dr. John Mediey, late Lord Bishop
distinguished the deceased prelate. of Fredericton and Metropolitan of

His own cathedrai at Fredericton, tihe Province of Canada.
the pride of New Brunswick, and
regarded as a gem of architectural
beauty throughout the Dominion, M. . CL ,-.
will ever remain, among the religious E-sTABLtBED A.D. 1940.
fanes of our land, an endurîng monu- Unlocks ail the eloggea avenues of th
ment of his exquisite taste, for it was DEALERs IN CoMMUNION PrwrE, BRAS els, IdneK s and Liver, cnant
his own creation. ALTAI FURNITURE, JEwELLEr.T O1t gradually with out wcakeniing thosys-

And, at the same time, its walls AND SILvERî WARE. ofte aBecre tae uti es 0a fouihmer 
bave oft-times resounded with solemn reting Acidity of the Stomach,chant and with inspiring anthem, 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N' ' rng Bily Desaeurlng Biiousness, Dyspepsia,
composed by himself, aids ta the ser- Our specal chslea7l Inches Ilet. wînt Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,

vieoognGdsholy temple, adPaten ônees with glIt surface Constipation, Dryness of the 5km,vice ai sang in God's bai' em le, b o u l . .o wht retai Dropsey Dimness or Vision, jaila-
which have snce becoie the pro- and eryCtai ruet with Malte Cross stop- i dice, alt Rheum, Ervsinelas, Scro-
perty of the Church at large, and Per a. $t4 Per st a ula, Flutterin of t art, rbeen incorparateti, ~ ftr N leslins nti sui Parlelies, w1h1?M fap. hatrnaT arN
been mncorporated, as muchi-pirized pror te artIces at amat cost are re- vounfs, and gne ilpts
treasures, in many of their sacred ur. 7bte and mauy aller LflIIl ComplaKnts
musical collections. ThePMe pet I.P.nn Ickel, pre s COId t thhappyifluencOOfBURDOCK

-ý -rysîs.! Crocha, slngly, sach ........... 360 DLOD ]BITTERS.
Fittingly, therefore, as the fouinder E.P Bread noxes, binged cover and .For Salo by ail DeaZers.

nany o its sacred songs, as lie laid Brasa Alt r eses to.... uc... $10 te i-5ToroDtu.
ta rest in his moss-lined grave by Brasa Altar CandleetiQks. per pair, 6 to I0 -

a iny of his sorrowing clergy and " ®o-e"e" " "° 1 " A TE A
laity immediately contiguous ta his par:ly or wholly decorated, ach 850 tols IALS
own beautiful cathedral. Feergb prupsld ta Montreal on sales for

And now, though not of his Fred- Ma__oba a UIrther Wsst. Used in the
ericton diocese, yet as members of - Manufaicture of
his nietropolitical province, would DR W OOD'
we add our own humble tribute of 
respect ta his memory. -r LC >.7

it is but ta state a fact of admitted I
and opf universal recognition, that
Bisbaop Medie>', as Metropalîtan,
always presided over the general GERMAN
councils of our Church, and ever ex- i
erciseti bis unafficini sway avor aur
different dioceses, ith cospicuous u +i BAKING
ability, dignity, wisdom, and impar

And when, at length, called to go rwa PWe
the way of ail the earth, freigbted ' ARE PURE, WHOLESOME,
with his own more than fourscore C LT
years, and with his strength, "then," C 3•Pr WELL PROPORTIONED.
in the words of the psalmist, " but p In the lumg-healng virtues Otthe Pilne
labor and sorrow." added t those jcned with thD soothIn and expectorant t
aly era es an t s Poperties of other pectora herbs barks.

famil>' bereavemients, and ta those A prparties eUR FUe c ORa EO LÂWSO, Ph. 11., LLD., F.I.C.earthly severances commnon to life's CO 1 .SoetBrti n rln.
troubled, specially lengthened pil- G AoOrseness, ASthma. raanchitis, sore Thro
grimages, it is a noteworthy fact, sCrn ndal TROAT BRONCHIAL and

SLUJOC DISEASES. absijnte cnughs whicb
that the aged Metropolitan traversed urest other renedies yield promptly to thiss j TOw END
those sands of time which are mark- pliesant poo, sc.,pn JarLz E. H t D
cd by no returning fotsteps, with • L LI ITLE ST. ANTOINE STREE T,
his latest thoughts, and his latest
plans directed to our city, to our MON TREAL.
diocese, to our Christ Churci cath-

ed ofa Mantreal. IE - s- '
edral fwar nknttrte.. EDDING, patented for its pur-

He himself it ivas, as authorita- NOTICE V îty Every descrIption or Beddng.
tively announced, who arranged that AUTOGRAPH LABEL curledaair,.Mass, Alva, Fire and CiCott.o
the consecration of Bishop Dunn ta r HEGENUIN" ove rire Mattras. Feather and Down
the Episcopate ofQuebec, that latest A TSII liste Teiepbo t.
a. itop to our Canadian. benct of. - - FederaTelephone2M4

WORM -
+ REMEDY

Dawsons Se

Chocolat
Creamnste

ARE NEVER SOLD
IN THE FOR1H OF

Chocolate Tablet or Stick
BUT IN TIE FOR3! OF A

DELICIOUS
CHOCOLATE

-CREAM.
No Afler Medicine Requircd.

OLD sY ALL DRJCCISTs.
25 cents a box.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

en®R[E TEAM
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
lava sud Mrot'ba Coffees.

FruItr. preserved Jellies, &c.
getai! Store-37 prince street.

Wholeaale Warehonse-10 Water St.
gEo. ROBERTSON.

.tB.-Orders from al parts promptir exe-
onted

ASTLE & SON
LEADEDGLASS

CHLRCH EELL -TUBULA c1mEs AMI, eELL

FONTS LECTEMS
ýÇ ItNIVERSITY 6T, MQNTREAL
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PARAGRAPHI COLUMN'
ADvieE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhœa.

"I He only has access to the Eternal
Love who has stood face to face
with the Eternal Righteousness."-
Bishop Lightfoot.

Erysipelas.
Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was

cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

A Frenchman of sorne literary di-
stinction, after studying English for
a short time, wrote to an American
friend: "in snall time I can learn
so mnany English as I think I will
cone ai the America and go on the
scaffuld and lecture."

A Coniplicateid - ase.

DEAR SIRS.-I was troubled with bll.
oî.iness, headache and lost appetite.

1 could nul restat night, and was very
welak, but after uising three bottes or B. B.
I. my a.ppetite' te good and i am beLteri for.vearspast. I would not now be
w;ilout B.I.., and am alo givilg il to
11)y clilidren.

Mls. WALTEIL BURNS
Maitland, N.S.

A Dangerous Cold.
])EAR Suis,-My littie girl lest winler

bmd a %ery bad coid which almost resulted
in congehllann of the lungs. Aller dctorlng
with lier for tbree months without suc.

I trild Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam,sam i wo boitls ut ILcured her. lhe i. nuowbiong aud hiealtby.
Mils. SAMUEL MULhotLAND,

liarnuilton, Ont.

A ching Pain Reianoved.
IENTrLE3EN.-lcannot but praise B.B.B.loi lias ievived nie wonderiuiy. I was

.lupletely 11n down, liad aching palua
Smy ioultuiers, a Lred feeling Iu My

louw spirits, ln fact I WUs in mnisery.ilgreommende.d to try B.Be 1 did so," ,ith) the uneOfonly une buLLIe I un,
Ito-daty troig and healthy. 1 prize.it higly>'.

.ait.s. B. 'lucKiau, Toronto, Unt.

T'lIIE WILD CHERRY comblned with
JI buJr9t' mod Lver OlEinulslun makes
nicious IL tastae and periect la cLIraULve

ît CUT£, IBUIRNS, BORES or W OUNDS
\ lid in Carbulîc Salve Id tht best heallug

' Pt n E b me tus ail. full dé

U'1'5& laeOfl criptîva circulaire cf

efu rn e a BS1OTEMllventd and"llyril bhs bPROF. D.W. ScOOTr. Be-

Bib ea hitations. Any .of ordi.nan>'~~~ ineîlec &auasl n qnick-
JH le URD ton me , Lo es:.( r4e-na\ cii ild l.ren. 0arment gnann

teed te, ft tp.nfet I ibont tr lno on.

TrESTrIMON lES
0f Creat Men

-TO TUE-

Bible and Christianity.

JOHN MURDOOaE, LL.D.

No. 67 of "Present Day Tracts."
Paper, pp. 32, 10 cts.

FIR
Opr~I'ars andi an m o

tl hne, Watertown, N. Y, S.A

Konnody's
ledica1 Discuvery
Takes hold in this order

BOwels,
Liver,
Kidneys,

Inside Skin,
Outside Skiii,
Driving everything before it that ought to
be

You know voether you need it
or not.

Sold by every druggist, and" manutactured
oy

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATao>s:-Archbishnp of Canterbury
Earl Nelon, Bisiops of London, Winches.
ter Durbam. Lincoln, Salisbnry, Chiches-
ter Ltchlbeld, Newcastle, Oxford. Truro,
Bedford. Madras, Frederlieton. llagira,
Ontario, Nova scotia, and Blyto of the
Church ofEngland in Jerusaler ano the
East.

PazsIzsT:-The Dean of Lichdeld D. D.

CANADIAN BRANCI.

Presiden t.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committet: TLi ArC' m of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
L., Q. C.

.Ecnorarry Secrelay : Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

llonorary Diocesan Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.

ÜlliwBit Ì of (ll}gli 9OllBB
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
THE ARcunîsHor oF CATERBURty.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors:

TUE LoRD BisuoP or NovÂ SCOTIA.
Governor e 1-Oncio, Representng Bynod of

New Brunswick :
TuE METROPoLITAN.

Preasident of the College:
TuE REv. PRoF. WiLLET8, M.A., D.C.L.

PaoFEssIoNAL STAFF :
Classcs-Refv. Prof. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divini ty, lnclIding.Pastoral Theology--The

Rev. ProfeNsaur Vroom. M .
Mathernatics, including Engineering and

Natuiral Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. Geoingy, and M ining-Professor

Kennedy, M. A., B.A. Se., F.G.B.
Economics and History, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
Modern Laiguages-Profeseor Jones, M.

A. Ph. D.
Tutor in Belene and Mathematics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DIvINlT- LtOTURES.
Canon Law and Eccles. Polily-Rev. Canon

Partridge, D.D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

dencon Smith, D.D.
A pologeties-Rev. Geo. HaRlam, M. A.

Othor Professlonal Chairs and Lecture-
ehips are under consideration.

There are elgbt Divilty Sciolarshlps of
the annual value of $150, tenable for Uree
yars. Besidesthese there are One Bluney
Exhibition $M; Three Stevenson Blence
Sclioluiships4Sl; One McCawloe iebrew
prize $38 One ogswell Scholarsbip $I»,
open to Candidates for Holy Orders; One
McCawley Testimonial Scholarship $38.00
One Akins Historical prize 80.o0; One
Almon-Welaford Testamonial 24.00 One
Haliburton prise .$30.0; One Cngawell
Cricket prise. The necessary expenses of
Board Rooms. etc., average 168.00 per au-
nom, Nominated students do not pay
tuition fes. These nominations fifty in
number, are open to ail Matriculated $tu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three years course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Freaident King's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
TfAT T AX, N. S.

-HAS--

Superior Accommodation
For paylng patients of both sexes,

Is situated ln a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEGE STREET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Is in charge of TRtAINzn NuHseNo Rin-

Trias from ft. Margart's Bome, Boston.
Mass., a branch of the weil known Sister-
hood of East G rinstead, Sussex, England.

Patienta are providori with NURItING
NOURIBHMENT and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pay their own Bur-

geon or Physictan, and bave full freedom
of choics when requiring religions iaini-
atrations,

jf.For further particulars apply to the
Bister in charge.

References In Halifar: VeryRev. Edwin
Gil pin, 1J.D., Deacon of Nova Rcotia; A.J.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. Hlayter, M.D ; H. I.
Read, M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Lugley, At-
torneyGeneral of Nova Scotia.
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CKRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id St'g.

TEE ILLUsT=ATEn TmmrraAicE MoNTa-
LY-very snttable for use in Canada: con-
taining eral Storles by we, known Tem-
perance 'writers. Biographers o " Tem-
perance Iaroesopaat nanti Pasent" with
ert tg Art les the Oly nd;
riglnal era.e, &a.,ac. Id st's montbly,

postage extra.

Tan Yotato CnusADa, a new juverte
Paper, comnmenced In November, andGudged [rom apecimen copy), excellent for

nds of Hope;. . cIldren and others
and aure to promote Interest of members,
i2pp; price id, postage extra.

C. E. T. S. PUBUCATION DEPART-
MENT 9 Bridge St.,

Westminster, London, Eng.:
Mongton Mt paper.

01 all Druggists.
& Webb, Halifax.

Brown

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EM RC NCY TRAOTS

By the Young Clhurchîman Co.

Ailwaukee.
Be inning Nov. 2nd, fn] to be isued

veekly thereafier, a periodical conist.-
ing of four pages, uinder fthe above title.
Tie nuinbere so far in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-TuE EMERIboEvnV.
No. 2 -MBoaT SuaIEy BELIEVED

AMoNosT Us.
No. 3-FoLI) on FLooK. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATRoIOa1 ls. BaoÀo C1111,1

Arv iIa. (8 pp.)
No. 5-AN ANTIDOTE or BroAD

Cura'îtclsM.
No. 6-WVr FLEE ITo RoME
Nu 7--Ota SENAni--T1E PROI'-

GATOILB oF HaEttsY. (8 pp.)
No B-otw TO PROPAUATE HEEY.
(The 8-page Tracts will count as dou-

ble unubers.)
Terns, 50 cents per year, or with TiE

Counil GuÀinîî>IN $1.60.

Address,
P. O. BOX 504. Mortreal.

TH INSTITUTE IMLET
FOR

CHUCH SUNDAY-80HO 0LS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ai] the Canadian

Dioceses and heartily approved
by many Bishops.

Recommended by'the synode of Mon.
treat, Ontario and Toronta. and by the n-
ter-Dt)ineS ndayRchools Conferennae
embracîng Deligatenfrom ve e flocenes.

Now n the Eleven th yean of publication
Prepred y th Su di&Y-CIIOO COMit-

tee of the Toronto Dioc , and publibed
by Mesurs. REwse1l & Hu.nnn, Toronto
at the low rate of six cem e t.er et.py, pr
annum. The CuEAPEST LZAFLET lo
world. Moderate in fone, sound In Churen
doctrinen autirue to the prine les of tn
Prayer Jiook New series oun m Praiar
Book 9 and '

tJa Acte of the APOULIOL, -
gins witb Advent next.

Send for sampie c lsand alpatilr
Addre OwsELL UTrnl King

street, East Toronto.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.
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THE 0HURH OF ENGLAND TE]
PERANOE SOCIETY,

ARTICLE I.- Co/inned/.)
That the cause thus advocate

rapidly gained ground is shown t
the introduction in 187r Of M
Bruce's Bill, truily deàcribed a
" thorough, honest, and calculate
in ten years to have changed th
face of the country," and in man
of its main features agreeing remark
ably with the legislation, 0on whic
there is a large consensus of opinio
at this moment among the active ad
herents of the Temperance caus
But this Bill was withdrawn in'face o
a violent and combined oppositio
from various quarters, and only soin
fragmentary measures were passed
good in theinseives but inadequat
to meet the gigantic evil. Mean
while the more directly religiou
work of the Society went steadily on
extending ils scope, but as yet fai
ing ta toucli in any satisfactory de
grec the great iass of the clergy an
of Churchmen generaliy.

An epocli (f ininite importance i
its history was inaugurated in 1869
by the report cf a comtmitee of th
Southern Convocation, unier th
presidency of Archideacon Sandford
on " National Intemperance," which
for fulness of information, wisdom
and boldness of proposal, stand
even now in the very loremîost rank
of oflicial documents on this grea
subject. It is, we may renark in
passing, well worthy of consideration
whether il night not be brought by
the saine venerable authority ui to
the circumstances andi needs of the
present time. Moreover, the report
as coming from a representative as
seibly w the liurch itself, carric e
with it an unmtistakable Church au
tority, and suggested thepossibility

of saine universal Church action
Tie golden opportuitty was seized
by tie rcady co-operation of Canon
Elhison, as 1'resident of the Society,
and of Archdeacon Sanidfurd, as the
chairinan of the Convocation Com-
mittce. Both Convocations passed
a format resolution approvuig the
principles on which the Society was
ready to work, and conmnenidig it
ta " lthe hearty support of all menm-
bers of the Church of Englantd."

[To nt CoNTINUED.]

A MONO MILLS MIRACLE.

A TALE THAT READ LIKE A
NOVEL

The Story of George Hewitt -Holpless
for Thirty Years-At Last l'inds
Relief in a Simple Way-The Story
Oorroborated by Reliable Witnesaes.

Orangovillo 1o't.
For several ionths The Post, in

commuon witi many ailier journals of
Ontario, lias been publishing accounts
of uiraculous cures im various parts
ot Canada and the United States.
We must contess, however, lthat Ire
have paid litie or n attention tu
these reported miracles, and prob-
ably cur iuddferencce would have coi-
tinued to the end had it nlot becn for
a little incident that occurred in our

office when Washburn's circus was in 1 was scaling a stone wall one day this wonderful change in me. t re
Orangeville a few weeks ago. Mr. when I fell backward and had my l the Post and other papers of i
Stewart Mason, a respectable young spine injured so seriously that a iniraculous cures afferted by i

_ farier of Albion township, called at short time later I became almost en- Wilhiams' Pink Pills, but Ii ne
our office on business on Iliat occa- tirely disabled. Tie fatal effects of dreamed that there was even
sion, and as he was leavinîg we has- ithe fall were gradualy but only too glinpse of hope for me through
penéd to ask him-a coarse gen- rapidly foit, and looking back on a u'oe of this nuch advertised remw
erally pursued by the newspaîer man stretch of Lime extending five years Miracles might bc worked on e'.

d L search of news-if ther wias any- over a quarter of a century, there is side of mie, but there was no cth
y hing new in lis vicinity. le re- littie more in the prospect than a 'for me. I iras hike the nI
r. plied that there was nothing very picture of pain and gloom and suf- leper, a hopeless outcast, a he
s sarfiing and folowed this up by fering. About twenty-eigiht years whosesuffermgsanddisabihues

d asking us if we had heard of the won- ago I came ta Canada and am end only wiith the period of CrIe
e derful cure of a man named Hlewitt known around tlie country here for existence. One day I picked u,
y at Mono Milis. We confessed ignor miles. Until twelve years ago I paper and read the Saratoga m i

ance, and tien Mr. Mason said that could sit on a chair ien placed on that case where Mr. Ruant wu s
h from what lie had ieard it iwas uIl- 'it, and manage to move myself miraculously restored by thse 1,i
n doubtedly aiother iniraculous cure around a ittlie. 'ien even that comn- Pills, and at once concluded te i:
- througi the agency of Dr. Wiillians' :fort was siuddenly laken fromn me. the amazing cure on myself. '.

e. famous Pink Pills. We had become One day I was unintentionally nust be sone chance for m
f so tlioroughly imbuied wii the idea thrown off the chair, and the second thought, when a man iwho was
n that the various details of'niracles fall ma>' be said ta have donc all helpless as Mr. Quant got such IL
e in other parts were only a new and but end my bfe. There was not a lief. I had no money, but I semn f
, catching fake in the booming of pa- ray of hope for me, not a sign of a Mr. . J. Mills, our popular

e lent medicines that we rmust admit break in the dark cloudu. Ever since erchant and postnaster, nid i
- M. Mfason's intimation of a genuine then my pidîab!e condition is known procured nie a stipply of the i
s local cure at once excited our inte- ita every oae in these parts. All Pills, and these I immediaely - ii
, rest. We took a note of the nanse Iower to use cither arms or hands, menced using with the joy-ful rcd
l- and quietly made up our mtinid ta legs or feet, completely left me. I have described. My voice iî i

- investigate the iatter at our carliest could be propped upright im a chair, restored, uty head is uprsght ;ne
d convenience. We came to tihe cati- but sonething hadi to be put in front mare, iy chest (once so shrnii n

clusion that there nsust be some- of use to keep ne fromt falling for- liollowil is rapidly filing up, i ;
n thing, in it, for Mr. Mason, a rep!ct- ward. Usuaily a chair like this," quickly securing the use of my wy
, able and rehable young farner, and as Mr. Hlewitt spoke ie lifted and arns, and can feel the sh:lu
e would net for a moment be suspect- and drew forward a chair iwihich iras touch on any part of me. lis tie
e cd of equivocating on a inatter in i near hini, " was placed in front of not a miracle here, indeed,and 's

iviici lie never hiad any intercstuc ine and on this J ivould rest ny I not be a base ingrate if I relíueI
less in one which did not concern amis. Not only was î.11 piorwr left to sound the praises of Dr. WY
Iii. A fewr days ago 'Tlie Post de- mny liimbs, but every feeling like- lians' Pink Pills ? Even if] gel na

s spatched a representative to Mono wise. Whny, you could run a needle better titan I am now I shal b- fi:-
Mills ta nake a full invertigation of rigit into my flesh and I would not ever grateful for whiat ias b-een d-nie

t the alleged cure of George Hewitt. knowi wrhat you were doing unless I for nie. But I have great hope t:t
ie first called ci Mr. j ohn Aldous, saw the act. A msyraid of flics night the cure wrili go on until I an tm.

1 proprietor of the Commercial Hotel, ligit and revel on nie, but I voutd pletely restored. I drove down t,
and after a few usual preltimiiiaries bc in happy ignorance of the fact. the village last twelftlh of July. It
asked iii if lie knew a man nam:d When I was laid in bed I could not was in April I commenced using :he
Hiewitt, in the village. '" Is that get up or move unaided if I iras pulls, and the friends who a ie
the old man that was'nt able to giveis al) creation. 'ie only part could scarcely believe thii eye-

- move a short tise ago, and is now 1 of my systeni in which any strength It iras like the appearance (f .
getting ail right su fast ?" qîeried sceemed to renain, was niy neck, but spectre or an apparition. 4 I I

- Mr. Aidons. l'le reporter nîodded ai last even imy he-ad fel forvard on tell you, sir," siid the graefni1 rII I
assent, ardt il less time than it takes iny breast, and I w-as indeced a piti- witih enthusiasi, l it is ny iil in-

. ta tell iLt the quil.driver and tie ob- able siglht. My voice, formierly as tention tu irrite a panpht o ti
liging Mr. Aidous were on tleir way clear and ringing as it is to-day, that I have gone through, cn m
io the nuat and comtfortable home of seensed ta go like LIre strengtls and thai has been donc for is, iai - u
Mr. Samuel Benson, with whomli it feeling frot the rest of ie, and sone- isiy be sure that the chief p
iras Icarneid Mr. HIewitt resided. iintes I iouild scarcely bu able ta ence irill be given ta i)r. P r '
''he Bensont home is in tie castern miake nyself understood. I kniow Pink Pills. They are a boon il
suburb of the village, and tipon the you iear tie riti incredulity, for cannot possibly be to a' lu Y
reporter and Mr. Aldous calling, you can scarcely believe that the known."
tiey were courLeously received by icilpess and hopeless mîvalid I have THE STORY CORlioiATii.
the bus>y house-wife, who was not described is the nuin who now sits The reporter could scarcely b
too busy, hoiever, to spare time to before yau, cheery, vigorous and lieve tiat Mr. Hewitt's voce, nua
tell ''ie Post all about lier inuerest- hopefuil. On the legs, wisich a short s sivery and resonant, wa user
ing boarder and his inîraculous tune ago iere helptess and seenedthe squeaky, feeble ant indimîrieL
cure. Mr. Benson was not at hame, iuscless, I cau nsow walk witli a lit- organ of speech he had indicaeJ.
and 'lie Post at once suspected tic assistance, being able last even- and the scribe qiestioned Mrs.lka
that a gentleman of between 50 and ing to go ta ny roomi witi ny armîî son on this point. She said um
6o years, who occup:ed a chai r n a cri \rs. tenson's shoulder. wyi, every word Mr. Hewitt liad reui,:L
corner of the cosy roum, was io man, a mironths agu I coltId uot was literally true, and on the rje'
ailier tiain the fattmoaus Geo. Hlewitt. do titat on Lthe proinise of inheriting tion of the restoration of hiss:c"
'lie surnise proveîd correct. Mr. hhe kingdorms of hcavc." Here Mr. sire was corroborated by Mr- A.
Hiewitt shook iands witi the scribe, JHewit staiped bath feet on the dous, and other respectab:e w
renarking as ie did sa, " I could floor witi much vigor and enthu- nesses whom tIse reporter metin n
not have taken hiold of your hand a siast. Ii those days," he resui- village later in the day. Mr. AItl]d'-.
few monthis aga." Whei the object cd, " if I ever wrote anytliing it was saidI he was not surprised at t e
of the visit was announced, Mr. 1» placing the hiandle of the pen be- hesitancy of people about belierin2
Hewitt, who is an intelligent, well twreen imy leeth and gettng Ithrough the wonderful cure. He did s:n't
educated man, began ta -dilate lm waii the work tlat Iway. Don't ask think that he imself could credh il
gloiing terms ons the wonderful nie il I tried the best doctors. I if he hiadnot been an eye itnes-of
change thtat had conte over himiî. spent a fortune, tlhoausands of dollars, the whole affair. He had kî'n

Shall i tell you tire whole story ?" in try ing 'o get cured. I consulted Mr. Hewritt for years, kneiw tha: 5
asked hie of tie reporter, and upon physician aber physician, and paid former utter helplessness W5 as -
the latter imtiinating lus desire ta soie of tirei itigh fees for ticir hiad described, and eihr hie lui I
hiear al, M. Hewint gave hiuts tihe services. They ail failed utterl' say it was not Mr. Mr. Hewit WilD
followîing narrative : and hopelessly faileid, ta give nie the sat before him or to admit the mir-

MR. HEWITT'S wONDERFUL STORy' sligitest relief. You can put that culous escape. " These pilis," said
"l old Ireland, thirty years ago, doiv la big black letters. Of course Ms. Aldons " are cerainlIy a Woq.

you have heard what has wrought derful reedy,"
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The reporter shook hands with tion of the heart, pale and sallow
Mrs. Benson and the cheerful Mr. cornplexions, and the tired feeling
Hewitt, and started forth into the resulting fioni nervous prostration ,
street a doubting Thonias no longer, all diseases depending upon vitiated
first promising to transmit to the humors in the blood, such as scro-
Dr. Williams's Medicine Co. Mr. fnb, chronic erysipelas, etc. Tley
Hewitt's lavish expressions of thanks ire also a specific for troubla pecu-
for what their wonderful Pink Pils liar to he feales, slcs as sappres-
had donc for him. " Here we aie," sions, irregularities, aîd ail fora of
thought the scribe, " in the cold and % wenkncss. Tley build ni the blood
practical niheteenth century, but and restare Uic glaw of health ta
here's sonething right lere in this pale and sallow cheeks. fi Uic case
little village of Mono Milis mighty of men tley effeet a radical cure i
closely bordering on the miraculous Il cases ausing from mental ;orry,
aIl tbe saine." ovrwok, or excesses of whatever

Afaer leaving the Bfemsals suae iuere.
lie reporter sought out Pastmasaet hese Pilla are glo ufactured b
Milis, whom bie fonnd equally ca- tîe Dr. Wiliawcs' Medcine Camipa-
quent in lus praise of the wonderful ny, Brckville, Ont., and Sliccecta-
I>ink I'ills. -Thiey're certainly a dy, N. XV., and are sa]d anly in boxes
great remedy," said hie, Il and anyone bearing teir tiade ark and wrap-
lut dubts thia lias anly ta be told er, at 50o s. a box, or six boxes for
about George Hewitt's case. 1 supl- $2.50. IJe)ar iii rniîd tlîat Dr. Wil-
poseC you have Iteard Uhe whole liains' Pinkl Pilla are nieyer sold in
story, and there's no use in niy bulk, or o eHe dozen or undred
wearying you. Tle pill have un. and any dealer wlioeofoers subtituts
doubtedly worked the aazing is rying ta defrati you an shoud
change mat a ta be no"ced in He- be avaidet. Dr. Willianîs' Pink
itt's condition. Lt ivas I firat sent Pilîs can be liad of ail drnggista or
for the puIs for hi , ant 1 eau certify direct by mail frotd Dr. Witlianîa
10 the striking chatnge." 'Flie re Miedicine Comip-iny ftamn câier ad-
porter furtlier learned that tle Pink dress. 'l'e prce a wlsch these
lills ere keptforsale by Mr. Milis, pill are sold niake a course a treat

PIREFATORY NOTE BY TillE
PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mark's Ohurch, Augusta, Maie.

- EDITED BY TilE-

Right r ev. W. C. D)oane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of tlbany.

1 LEA DING EEATURES -
1. The chureit Catechisrm the basin throigiloit.
2. ELch S uason aiid Sundiay of the Cobristia Year has it4 appropriate lesion.
3. There are jour grauce, Prlniary Junior, Middle antiid Senior, each t3îuday Iavlig

Ibe sao lessun lu a I grades, thus makinug sysîematic and gaeniral catecbislug
praciiccble.

4. Short Sorpture eRadîugs and texts appropriate for ach Suinday's lesion.
6. Special te.clliig upou the Holy Ctatbolic Clciii, (reated biNtorically In si le-

Lobs>), CoIirimuliin, tiLurgicai Worshlp, and the Ilstory i the Prayer Book.
6. A Syo psils or the Old and New TestLamieit, In tabular orim, for constant reurence
7. Lii 0i Boolki, for FurLher SutIdy.
8. Pia3arse for Cbuldrun.

.Pae or lrade for Teachers and Oldei _cho5a........20.
M Idale G rade............ ........................... ........ J c.
Junior Grade..............................................100.
Pnrm ary Urade............................................... .

and that the -denand for them was nient conparatiiy inex[ensive, as
large and increasing. The represen- comparet with otier reinedies or
tatiLve of The Post conversed witi niedical treatnent. N E W
many other citizens of Monu Mills -- - ----

regarding Mr. Hewitt's case and N Ews UND NOTES. THOROUGHLY RI
found afI agrced on the question of And adapted for use in bot
his foriner condition, his resroration TO THE DEP P. INTri
and the remedy. Every dne in and A person cured of Deafiness and VERY REV. R. W. CUUItC
around the village, in fact, appeared noises in the head Of 23 years' stand- piama-Toîar NoTto know all about the cure. and ing by a simple renedy, will send
Pink Pills seen tO be a houselhold a description of it Free to any Per- M ost R ev.word in that section. On lhe Post's son who applies to Nicholson, 177return to Orangeville, Mr. Richard McDougal street, New York. JAMES PAllen, ex-warden of Duflèrin county,
dropped into our office. The ex- uinsy cured.
warden resities about three miles ENLEMEN-1 used to be irotbied ROSWELL & HUTCHIS(

%vrwtlîh qilneb. alvinig an attack every
froni Mono Mils, and ivas asked if winter. AbOut Ilve yegrs ago I tried iag-
hie had ieard anythiug about wlat t t oeMrptviîg iirsd nie
Dr. WVillians' Pmk Pills had done and i hanve uniiii ce b>eeri troubled. I Il-
for Mr. Hewit. He hiad heard al wys kep I Il .. M. t.:wis.
about the case, and was utnhesitating Galley Ave., 'oronito, ont.
in expressing the opinion that this Ulves Gorn Appetite.
was a striking instance of great re- 1 ' iink yor valDable ine-

Sdicine enunt be tequatlledl, bLr. e (if Ile
suils following the use of the pills. benietidulerived frum i. Afler îifering

l'" l 'lot much of a believer in "riyiîea.hrei es"d lg Iîi r
wonderful cures i read about," said succe. n gave me reief at u':ee, and I
tIhe ex-warden, " but I have known ""w Iii 4.> £rrurW SInosL..
l-lewitt for years, and this change in .. uîngannrîn, OnI.
him is certainly astountding." The For Vouig or OI1d.
Post was surprised to hear that Dr. Clîhîdren or adlits are equally benenlted -

by Ilie u'e of Dr. wuoo' Nrway PIneWilliams' Pink Pills were extensively syrno, the new and successful codgh ra.
used in this section, but after the rieil. It l) conuglne r ile ru.t rod

înîîy ne ralie iioum tii er,ýoLnd "eîedy for
lcwitt narrative it was not surpris- coids. asilima, hronerilts anîîd simnilar
cd to hear of great benencial results troubles, Price 25 sand sec. at druggists.

following the use of the great rei- <oUos, r:ors. aSrHM t HoARSE-
NEsIs, Ril, etc , yield at. onice

edy. Wie are disposed to conclude N,, Dr. wd's NorwaIL, Pinle Syllp, th uce-
fron what soie parties told us, that cessful Tiroat and Luig Specifl,. B is}iop
tL base imitation business s are.dy GRATEFUL--COMFORTING F R EL
enterei up)on b>' unpriiîcipled per- -R.EU -C)FR IGF E
sons, and the public will do weîl to
see that the Pink Pills they purchase E M UUM HOME PRIVILEG ES.
have all the marks of genuiîîeness
advertised by the Dr. WilliamLs' Me- BREAKFAST. PERSONAL INSTIR
dicine Cormpany. "By ahorougi kuowiedgentie Situation Bea

ias wiel govûrn [lie operatilita or IlIgesSiu to e
Dr. Wilhams' Pink Pills are not a i tion and nutrition, and b' a carefni appl-

Jitnt!thc ation oftioe fiue ornperîles of weilso"iet- Adepatent medicine in the sense incd.Corna, Sr. Eppr lias proviidr Adres,
which that term is usually under- breakfast tables with a deieately tiavoretd

beveraige whichi may Piave us many heavy
stood, but a scientific preparation. IL Ii by the JudosI(nJ Use f
They contain in a condensed forms s"uc artiles or diet hat a constiAtIoG Bail be h graduat>' bulIt ointîl sîtrong enuîgh A GOOD EOOK
a [l the elements necessary to give t resi t every tendeny ta se. i oi " HAn-

desor ubLie mnaladIles are flatinig tgnew life and richness to the blood around us ready to at aci wherever there GUIDE MAR
and restoie shattered nervts They ara a int. W meepang sece weiot FOR YOUl9G CHUtRCHML
are an unfailing speciele for such di- led wilb pore blond and a properly nounr-
bRansts as Jocomoor ataxia, neural- i Isheci raoee."-Oivtcd&eretce Gazette. Right.flev. Itlrh HocherWiimsr,J

s a n adea simplywith boillng water or miik. L LLD., Bishop of Alabama.

gia, 1turnatism, nervous headache, S Moii'lupacketab Grocers, Iabled Clot h . oas and dut

tne after ebe_ of la grippe, palpita- emista, Lond, Ejand, eoÉw. Mayu bA.ru. o

EDITION.
EVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,
i the Englisli and Anerican Churches.

oDUCTiON 11Y THE

CH, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'a.
-TO CANAIAN EiTION IY ¶ili

he Metropolitan.
OTT & CO., CIîURCIl PuLtisIîERs,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
)N, Toronto, Canada.

:Ewart Sohool11,
IGHSBURG.

-:- EXTENSIVE GROU'NDS
UCTION AND SUPERVISION.

utiful and Healthful.
CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsbirg, P. Q.

's
D. D.

e Tas

Davidson & Ritchie,
AdvocaLes, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

160 St. James Street
MONTREAL.
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CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS.

WINDSOR, - Nova Scotia.

Eqtnbltflhel by the AuthOrity and under
the Patronago of the synod o! tiae Dio-

eese of Nova Scotta, and the synod.
of the Diocese of Freder icton.

Lady Principal:

MISS MACHIN.
The Lent Term of this Institution

will commence on

3rd Saturday in January.

Admsa ti1rtnts for Calendar and form of
edm F.I.ioîci"t ho aL'idresaed ta the M90-
RETARY, WINDS0t, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L.,
bouretary.

Edehill, Windmnr. N.B.
ovem ber, i8J2.

COMPTON COLLEGE
YOUNG LADIES.

LADY PRINCIP %L

MISS A. B. COCHRANE.

In eldil ion to the eornd Enîglish Educa-
tion, with La.ngiungen, iuieir, DrawIng and
citler i(catOpl sinietmts, poaretiLs may have
satiafaction o! kiawlog thot their dauwh*
tors are recelviig a careful iigtou train-
ing ln ecuardancs witb. the prînolples ai
the Church of Engl.nl, anîd under the
apmnial direction of the ilwsiiops of the
flacese.
For terme and particulars apply ta the

Rev. G. H. PARKER,
Hon. Bursar,

COMPTON, P.Q.

CHURCI SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCLIST'S

1TTSON2ARIO ST., MONT REAL WEST.
.Imastere:

REV. E& WOO), MA., Utniv. Col., Dur-
ham, Roetor;

REV. A. FRENCH. B.A., Keble Coll.,
Oxford, Head Master.

A alatant Maetera r
MR. T. HOLMEB.ORR Marlboru gb Coll.

sahool late Asat.. àlaiter Wlibore,
Englauj.

Mit. . DOWE, B A.. Cbrist'sColi., Can-
bridge (rancred Etudent and Prizeman).

Mr. H. . CAMPBELL, X.A., TrInity
Coll, Toranto.

Mr.F. a. COOMBS, Magdalen COlU., Ox.
.ford.

MR. W. IEE» Organ Sclaoir Koble COU.,
Oxford, Musio Master.
The chinf tentures Of he School are:-

New Buildings, complote lu overy rempect '
Pl ground, unequalled n the ety; Super-

ion b Matners, ln IlnLe, n tudy and
01ma, Miiltssry Driii. Tii001ou aîna lu

Pupils are propared for the Universities
_-Rîngiton nti Budie. Ail boys a re
"I French and tiue Olasie., Drawing,
Sbhortand and Drill are included lu the
ordinary course. There are &lx ltebldent
Masters ind a Matron. Twenty-three
Boarders and forty Day Bo s are reel ved
Ampl for oampettttani, net fou mttuy for
individual attention.
One vacancyfor Boardernextterm.

For circulars apply at the School or by
latter.

BISHIOP gm
BTRACHAN aål "°"^ gâ«N

SCIOOLLady Pri.4
50R Wykeham Hall. Tormo.

YouNa ".Ams, Bobl le-opas oa
Wedass:Iy, 7th september ',892.

The following PUBLICATIONS Can be obtained at the CHURCH DEFENCE
INSTITUTION, 9 Bridge Street, Westminster, England, price 6d. each
post free 45. 6d. per dozen.

Just out. Fifth Edition. Twenty-Seventh to Fiftieth Thousand,

PDPULAR TORY
0F THE

CRRJ 0F ENGLANID
Showing its Birth, its Progress and its Work for the People,

with illustrations.
Price SIxpense, or Bound in Cloth, One Shilling.

The lare demand for thi." Story "bas necessttaled the iasne ofa NOw Edition.
The bo has been revled, and i lie etatistts made up to the mnmentt of going to
prorR. an order ta m hae t TugeB yet more tLrcRe t?10. orne excellent views of
cathedralm anrd ehureihe8 bave bmen oddad. andi thase who bave flot yet done sa may
be elad to di.trlbute iL as an antidote ta the anti-church literature which is now be-
Ing sa largely elrculated in all parts of the kingdom. lu vlew of the coming attAck
upun our Church. Neurly all the Binhovp have signifded thelr warm approval of the
"'tory." The late Archblehop Magee conmended it ln these wordn :-" It gives in a
condensed and popular ferro ue of the besi tatements ni the pit hiqtory and pre-
aetLwariof thedbuitreh witi ivhlch 1loin aequttlotedc. IL. Peorn ta me eepectllI
aUited for distributton amongst our lielligent working toasses, who need j a anc
a orrecil ve t the faleard tansledlr hrtao eneuts njw sa Iudustriously circulated
amonget tbem hy theeniemtes of our Cihu rci."I

Favorably Revlewed by nearly 100 Newspapers.

Just Ready. Second Edition. On Antique Paper, Uncut Leaves.

The Right of the Church of
England to Her Property.

Asserted (in 1826) by the

Roman Catholic Bishops in Creat Britain,
WITH NOTES ON

The Forged Decretals of Isidore, etc.
By G. H. F. NYE,

Financial Secretary É% the Churrch Defence Institution. Author of a A Popular Story
ofthe CAurc of Englanl" etc.

"Showlng bnw the anoient Church Of Rome dlffdred froam the Romilsh Clurch of
to day."-81heflleld Datly T elegru;h.

By the same Writer,

A Popular Story of the Church in Wales.
IN THREE CHAPTERS.

I.-Its past History. Il.-Its present Work. III.-The Agitation
for its Disestablishmient,

Prioe 6d. Post frae, elght stamps. Cloth Boards, gold mitre, (S.
Thr e iar.fikttso y tr-oA vl ble armnur of defensive weapons. aff leeriun

for mpoi.koirC un the Phroit ii a Viie.4, JI fnLîrtgzi Of natLeriole for ail whio daeir4. ta
oppose facte and fl igures te ..iberationist, iaIllIaleI and dCttlnÊ. , . . A storebhueo
of accurate liormattaonon oue of tue most burning riesiions of the day."

[Q- Mention tiis paliper.]

SUBSCRIBE NOW
-FOR-

"The Church Guardian,"
AND IT WILL BE SENT

TILL 1st JA\TUAI~, 1894

4 FOR $1.50 *
(NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY).

Fill in this Blank and forward to P.O. Box 504, Montreal.

Pleise send, as a ¢ove o§èy-, THIE CHURC GUARDIAN, (0

...me). ..... .....................

(P.O. A ddress).............................

for wkick find h¢rewili $.50.

SSna.ure). .......... ...............

flIDOE'S
FOOD

gIcf vour child la iackinr the elimnts of
perfect cbile hood, tr7 ldge's Food. It la
the cialm of the manfactiurera . eadiDraed
by hundrde, that it la the best food for
the growing child. We believe more chi.
dron bave Doon aaceafally reured ripou
Padge a Food than 1 at the uther focd
couabined. Try IL hre, aid ho eon.
vinced oits worth. Bend t OOLRICH
là 00., Palmer, Maoe., for velue bis pai-
phlet entitled "Healtbfal Hinta." Sent
free ton anv address. Its perusal will lave
much anxlety.

LNE
PIANO

The Recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baitimore. WVashlngton. 1iew York.

WILLIS & 00.,
,Sole Agents,

1821 Notre Dame dtreet, - MONTREAL.

cituR H[. 1[81881y lu1 Co.
SUCCESSOBS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Mannfacture; a superlor quality of Belle.
Special attention given ta Chu ch Bells.

Caogues free to parties needlng belle.

IE.NEL.LY & uOMPvW
WEST THOI, W Y., BRltLb

Favorably known to the blic so
lm1. cbnra,LChape], 8ho .'Flic .a":
audother beus; almaC mes and Fe"

BUCOKEYE BELL FOU3NDRY
liest quality F'ure C~o er and Tia

CH t E S, YE A r S BE L L S.

.ý°J"v& r°!!i eioä'T

THE ARGEST ESTABLUSHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS E s
PUILIBT 1331L MIi'ÂL. !COPPZR A""D TiàL

Bond for PieiO anOeaage
BesHANE BELL FOUNiRlY. BALTORE, MD.

-as TVME

DL YER MANUFACTURINGCO-i AALOrUE W118 1800 TtSTIMONIALS.

DAVENPORT

SOHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Churci Boarding and Day

Patron-Tbe Most Reverend the MetrO-
piano!c anada.

Vi hlr-The Rigbt Rev. Bishop, Coad-

Head Master-aev. F. F. Pherman as-
blted by Resident Masters from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, January 2nd, 1892t

Published byE.B. Surrr oNrat THE
NEW Printin H r't. ,Ths P.Q


